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SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 1814.

Foreign-Office, Septembers, 1814.

EARL Bathurst, one of His Majesty's Prin-
cipal Secretaries of State, has this day notified,

by command of His Royal Highness the Prince
Regent, to the Ministers of Friendly Powers resi-
dent at this Court, that the necessary orders will
forthwith be issued to the Officer commanding His
Majesty's ships and vessels employed in the block-
ade of the coast of Norway, ttf discontinue the
said blockade.

A'T the Court at Carlton-House, the 23d of
July 1814,

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.

The Archbishop of Canterbury.
The Lord- Chancellor.
The Lord President. "
The Lord Privy Seal.
The Lord Chamberlain.
The Lord Steward.
The Earl~of Shaftesbury.
The Enrl of Aberdeen.
The Earl of Buckinghamshire.
The Earl Bathurst.
The Earl of Liverpool.

- The Earl of Miilgrave.
Lord Charles Beutinck.
Viscount Melville.
Viscount Sidmouth.
Viscount Castlereaglv.
Lord Redesdale.
Lord Ellenborough, Lord Chief Justice of His

Majesty's Court of King's Bench.
Lord Stewart.
The Sueakev of the House of Commons.
The Chancellor or" the Exchequer.
The Mas-ter of the Rolls.
ILc Vice Chancellor of England.

The Lord Chief Baron of His Majesty's Court
of Exchequer.

Sir Archibald Macdonald, Bart.
Sir William Scott.
Sir James Mansfield.
Sir John Nicholl.

By His Royal Highness the PRtNCE of WALES,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, in the Name and on the
Behalf of His Majesty,

A PROCLAMATION,

For recalling and prohibiting His Majesty's natural-
born Subjects from serving in the Sea or Land
Foices of the United States oj America.

GEORGE, P. R.
I

HEREAS by the ancient law of this realm,
founded upon the principles ot general Jaw,

the natural-born subjects of His Majesty cannot,
either by swearing allegiance to other Princes or
States, or by any other their own acts, er by the
acts of airy foreign Princes or States, either alone
or concurring with their own, discharge themselves,
or be discharged, from the natural allegiance which,
from their birth, they owe to His Majesty, His
heirs and successors, which natural allegiance being
antecedent and paramount to any other claim of
allegiance whatsoever, cannot, by these or any
other such acts, be withdrawn or cancelled: And
whereas it hath been represented to Us, that divers
of the natural-born subjects of His Majesty have
accepted letters of naturalization, or certificates of
citizenship, from the United States of America, and
have sworn allegiance to the said States, and pro-
fessed to renounce thematural allegiance which they
owe, and must continue to owe, to His Majesty,
His heirs and successors, and have, in violation of
such natural allegiance, engaged by sea and land,
in hostile and traitorous acts against His Majesty .-
And whereas some of the said natural-born subjects
of His Majrsty may hnve been induced so to act,
from an erroneous persuasion and belief, which
they may have been led to eulu tain, that their duty
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of natural allegiance Was capable-of being dissolved
or withdrawn from .His Majesty., His heirs and
successors; We have, therefore, thought fit, in the
name and on the behalf of His Majesty, and by and
with the advice of His. Majesty's Privy Council, to
issue this Proclamation, hereby warning all the
natural-born subjects of His Majesty, 'that the
natural allegiance which they owe, and of right
ought to bear aad pay, to His Majesty, His heirs
and successors, cannot, either by 1 heir own acts,1 or
Ity the acts of any foreign Princes or States, either
alone, or concurrent.with their own, be dissolved
or withdrawn from His^Majesty, -His heirs or suc-
cessors : 'And We have further -thought fit, in the
name and on the Behalf of His Majesty, and by and
with the advice aforesaid, in consideration that
some of the said natural-born subjects of His Ma-

jjesty, may, through delusion or error, have so acted
as aforesaid, by this Proclamation to publish and
declare,-that all such-the said natural-born subjects
of His Majesty who, Raving so acted, shall, within
four months from the date hereof, withdraw them-
selves from the service of .the said United States,
shall receive His Majesty's free and gracious par-
tlon : And We do, moreover, in the name and on
the' behalf of His Majesty, and by and with the
advice aforesaid, hereby also publish and declare,
that all natural-born subjects of His Majest^wlio
shall hereafter voluntarily enter, or, having entered,
shall voluntarily continue to serve in the land forces,
or on board any of the ships or vessels of war, of
the said United States of America, or in the private
ships or vessels of \var belonging to the citizens of
the said States at enmity with His Majesty, being
thereby guilty of high treason, shall, be punished
with the utmost severity of the law, ~

Given at the Court at Carlton-House, the twenty-
third day of July, one thousand eight hundred
and fourteen, in the fifty-fourth year of- His
Majesty's reign.

GOD save the KING.

1 HE following Addresses have been presented
to His Royal Highness the Prince Regent;

which Addresses His . Royal Highness was pleased
to receive very graciously :

T.o His Royal Highness Jthe Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the,'United .Kingdom of- Great
Britain and Ireland....

The humble Address of the Mayor, Aldermen,
and Common Council of the City of Exeter.

WE, His Majesty's most.dutifnl and loyal sub-
jects, the Mayor, Aldermen, and Ciommon Council
of the City of Exeter, in Chamber assernblcd,, beg
leave to approach, your Royal Higlmess-with hearts
full of the most, lively gratitude to the Supreme
Disposer of all human e vents ^ to offer our con-
"grLitulations o'n. the happy termination of the-long
and arduous contest in which this nation hath been
engaged, and on the. general peace so auspiciously
concluded by your Royal Highness, in conjunctiou

• with the allied powers of Europe.

We feel with pride and exultation, in common
with all His Majesty's subjects, the high pre-cmU
neuce and splendid situation in whiclpthis country
now stands, by the wisdom, of its councils, and a
steady adherence to the system of measures pointed
out by that great and able statesman, whose me-
mory must be ever dear to, all true lovers of their
country. !

From principles so laid down, supported by the
good sense and energy of the people under severe
difficulties and privations, and by the valour and
intrepidity of our fleets and armies, led by the most
able and distinguished Commanders, assisted by the
co-operation of our magnanimous Allies, the power
of the restless disturber of the world tms been over-
thrown, and the great work of peace has been
gloriously .accomplished, under the auspices and
councils of your Royal Highness, with honour to
all the powers of Europe, and with ail the appear-
ance of permanent security.

In presenting to your Royal Highness this tribute
ofourjoy on this important event, we cannot omit to
express our sense of the wise and prudent measures
displayed by your Royal Highness in the govern-
ment of this country since His Majesty's'lamented
indisposition ; and we hope and trust, when it shall
be the will of Heaven that your Royal Highness
should succeed to the throne of your ancestors,
that your Royal Highness may long continue to
reign, in tranquillity and peace> over a fixe, brave,
grateful, and united people.

Given under our common seal at the Guildhall of
the said City, the Kith day of August 1814.

[Transmitted by Mr. William Cowrtenay, and pre-
sented by Viscount Sidmouth.~]

To His Royal Highness, the Prince of Wales',
REGENT o£ the United Kingdom of Great
Britain au.d Ireland.

May it please yoiir Royal Highness,
WE, the High Sheriff, Nobility, Gentry, Clergy,

and other Freeholders of the County of Worcester,
beg leave to approach you with the offering of our
warmest congratulations on the happy termination
of the long, arduous, aiid eventful contest in. which
we have been engaged. The choicest blessings to
which the pride of empire can look up, or the social
state of man aspire, are the sober and solid com-
forts which alter victory succeed on a glorieus and
lasting peace.. •

The wisd6ra which has matured your., councils,
and the bravery, and conduct which have signalized

•your arms by sea and land, have- planted thick the
laurels round the throne of our beloved Sovereign,
and fixed an everlasting, seal on the honouu of the
crown and the happiness of the nation. But the
measure of hpth is greatly.augmented by the recol-
lection of the cause for which we armed—justice,.
order, nnd humani ty ; and . it has pleased thd
Almighty (without'whom., oor efforts had bxeen in-
cftcctnal) to let the light of his countenance shine

.on under takings consecrated in Heiiven Jbrrthe in-
terests ot mankind. •

Hud 'we wiged hostilities for universal: empire,
and let flow the blood of thousands to shine as the
meteor of. a tewi tied, world,, we might.reasonably
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fcave expected the reverse of our fortune, and to
have shared the fate of the tyrant who erected his
empire in blasphemy and planted his banners midst
blood and desolation.

We glory too in the reflection that the wealth
and riches obtained by our trade and commerce (so
long the envy of Europe) have been applied to the
general benefit of the whole western hemisphere in
the re-establishment of order and peace. Without
compensation we have restored our conquests to the
conquered, and have taught them that monopoly
was not our aim, but the reciprocity of commerce,
subject only to restrictions required by our maritime
superiority, and the acknowledged supremacy of
the British flag. At the close of the tragic scene
we have proudly beheld the great Potentates of
Europe and the great Commanders of their armies
visiting our shores to admire our glory, our riches.,
our population, our policy, from whence has ema-
nated the vast assistance we have so essentially
been enabled to contribute to this great work.

With the warmest satisfaction we have admired
the gracious declaration of your Royal Highness,
that you will use your influence with the other
powers of Europe finally to abolish the trade in
slaves; and we presume to entertain an anxious
hope that your exertions in the great cause of hu-
manity may be attended with a success grateful to
the feelings of the ijritish nation.

May our unexampled unanimity in war bud forth
with increased luxuriance in peace, and may plenty,
supported, by honest industry and liberal economy
in every department of the State, smile upon our
borders and diffuse content and happiness throughout
every part of His Majestyls dominions. May a
peace, founded on the love of order, law, and re-
ligion, be perpetual, and may the blessings of the
peace-maker light on your head, and may the
latest posterity contemplate in you the zealous
preserver of that peace which you have bestowed on
a grateful and admiring world.

Jno. Knight, Sheriff.
[Transmitted by Mr. Knight, the High Sheriff, and

presented by Viscount Sidmouth.~}

May it please your Royal Highness^

WE,. the Nobility, Gentry, Clergy, and other
Freeholders of the County of Hereford, beg leave
to approach your-Royal Highness, and to offer our
sincere congratulations on the termination, through
the mercy of Divine Providence, of the miseries
of war, an;l the restoration of the blessings ofp,eace.

We are deeply impressed with the sentiments of
the highest admiral ion.and respect for the wisdom,
magnanimity, and moderation of your Royal
Highness, and His Majesty's illustrious Allies, who,
dis'-egiv.litig.aU considerations of exclusive-aggran-
cli.semeut, have, in mutual confidence, anil with an
union of effort to attain one common object, at
length succeeded in overthrowing,, a system of ty-
ranny most oppressive to the civilised world.

\Vf regard wi th . rea l exultation, the example held
for*)i by Great Britain in mainta ining, through the
whole of this eventful s truggle, the saered principle
of nat ional independence, ;.;ntil the wisdom of her
councils,,, the success oi her,arms both by sea and,

land, and the abilities of her great Commander, had
laid, in Spain and Portugal, the foundation for the
deliverance of Europe.

And we contemplate with peculiar respect, tbe
forbearance aod ^moderation of the allied States in
proposing a peace founded on a just balance of Eu-
ropean Powers, at the same time that it conduces
to the general prosperity, and affords the fairest
prospect of a lasting continuance.

Permit us likewise, to avail ourselves of this op-
portunity to express our warmest satisfaction at the
gracious declaration of your Royal Highness, that
you will use your influence with the other powers •
of Europe, finally to abolish the trade in slaves y
and we presume to entertain an anxious hope that
your exertions in the great cause of humanity mayv
be attended with a success grateful to tUe"feelings
of the British nation.

By order and in the name of tbe Meeting-,
E. M. Barrett, Sheriff;

[Transmitted by Mr. Barrett, and presented by Vis-
count Sidmouth.']

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.

WE, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-
jects, the Gentlemen, Clergy, and Freeholders of
the County of Sligo, beg leave to address your
Royal Highness with the warmest feelings of respect
and attachment, humbly to express our congratu-
lations on the signal'success of the energetic coun-
sels by which Hi* Majesty and your Royal High-
ness have succeeded, under the blessing of Provi-
dence, in putting an end to the most perilous war-
.fare in which these kingdoms were ever engaged,.,
thereby not merely rescuing ourselves from impend--
ing danger, but powerfully contributing', by our
example and our arms, to the rescue of the Conri- -
nent of Europe from a military despotism, which,
aimed at its total subjugation. We humbly beg
permission further to add, that though we place
the firmest reliance on your Royal Highness's
Ministers that they will make use-of all the weight
and influence of this great empire to induce other-
nations to join in putting, an end to-the odious trade
in slaves, which has been abolished by ourselves, -
yet we are humbly of opinion, that all classes of His
Majesty's subjects should come forward where there
is any. hope that th'ey could add the smallest weight
to your Royal Highness's exertions for the general
abolition of this detestable traffic.

We cannot conceal from your Royal Highness
•ou& fears,. that the peace which now gladdens the
hearts of European nations, will to the wretched
Africans be a source of increased disaster and misery;
and that unless your Royal Highness.is-enabled to
interfere with effect to procure a general abolition, ,
the piacticul result of the restoration of peace will
be to revive' a traffic which we have prohibited as a .
.crime) to open the sea to a number of unprincipled
adventurers, who will renew ami extend, on the
shores of Afiicn, the scenes of rapine and desolation
which were in a-great measure suspended by mari-
time hostilities.

Under such circumstances, we cannot but look
forward with anxious hope, that, under your Royal-
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«Highness's auspices, the general pacification "may
anclude that of Africa, and that the traffic in slaves
•will no longer continue to be the disgrace of
^Christendom. Harloe PhibbSj Sheriff.

~N pursuance of the directions of an Act,
passed in the twenty-fourth year of the reign

•of His present Majesty King George the Third,
intituled " An Act to repeal so much of two
f< Acts, made in the tenth and fifteenth years
f< of the reign of His present Majesty, as au-
" thorises the Speaker of the House of Commons
•" to issue his warrant to the Clerk of the Crown
•" for making out writs for the election of Mem-
•" bers to serve in Parliament in the manner
f < therein mentioned; and for substituting other
"" provisions for the L'ke purposes:" I do hereby
give notice, that the death of the Honour-
able William Frederick Mackenzie, late Member
serving in this present Parliament for the shire
.of Ross, hath been certified to me in writing
under the hands of two Members serving in this
present Parliament; and that I shall issue my
warrant to the Clerk of the Crown to make out
.a new writ for the electing of a Commissioner to
serve in 'this present Parliament for the said shire
of Ross, at the end of fourteen days after the in-
sertion of this notice in the London Gazette.

Given under my hand this 1st day of September
1814, CHAS..ABBOT,, Speaker.

^Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
North Riding of Yorkshire. ^ x

North York Regiment of Militia.
LAeutenaiit William Dauby Ridley to be Captain,

vice Healey. Dated August 26, 1814.

5lh Regiment of North York Local Militia.
John Conyers Hudson, Gent, to be Lieutenant,

•vice Agar, resigned. Dated August 20, 1814.,

tice is hereby given, that application is in-
tendcxl to be made in the ensuing session of

Parliament, for leave to bring in a Bill for making
and maintaining a bridge from, at, or near a cer-
tain t'errry house, in the paristi of Wyke Regis, in
the county of Dorset, over and across the stream
or arm of the sea, to the opposite shore, w.hich is

-situate in the parish and manor of Portland, in the
said county of Dorset.

By order,
Lamb, Brutton, and Hawke, Solicitors and

Agents, Prince's-Street, -Bank of Eh.-
gland,. Londoiv.

"Otice is hereby given, that application is in-
tended, to. be made to Parliament in the en-

suing session, for lease to bring in-a . Bill for coir-
•fltructiug a pier or breakwater, with a light-house
«t the north eastern extremity thereof, 'am! forming
& harbour in Portland Roads, lor the ncjption,
shelter, and security of His Majesty's ships of the

line, and all other vessels, by erecting the said piei*
or breakwater, from or near the north east end of
the peninsula or island, usually 'called Portland
Island, within the parish; and manor of Portland,
in the county of Dorset, and for making and main-
taining an inclined plane or railway, with all propel*
works and conveniences for the passage of waggons.,
carts, .and other carriages from and to the said pier
along the north east and eastern side of the said
island 5 and also for making and maintaining col-
lateral branches to or from, the Said inclined plane
or railway to or from any part or .parts of the said
north east and eastern side of the said island; all
which said inclined plane or railway, and the several
collateral branches to and from the same, will be
severally situate in the said parish and manor of
Portland, in the county aforesaid j and for levying
rates and duties upon ships and vessels resorting to,
using, or passing by the said pier or breakwater,
for the constructing and maintaining the same, and
.carrying into execution the purposes of the Act.

By order,
Lamb, Brutton, and Hawke, Solicitors and
- Agents, Prince's-Street, Bank of En-

gland, London.

Pocklington intended Canal.
>

Otice is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament the next

session, for an Act to make a navigable canal from
the River Derwent, at East Cottingworth, to Pock-
lington, both in the East Riding of the county of
York, which canal is intended to be carried into or
through the several parishes and townships of East
Cottingwitli, West Cottingwith, Wheldrake Stor-
thwaite, Su'tton-upon-Derwent, Melbourne Thorn-
ton, Beilby, Waplington, Allerthorpe, and Pock-
lington, or some of them, in the said Riding.—
Dated this 31st day of August 18J4. :

By order, . Geo. Bagl&j.

Road from New-Street, Southwark, to Deptford*
in Kent.

Otice is hereby given, that the Trustees ap-
pointed to put in execution an Act of Parlia-

ment 'made in the forty-third year of the reign of
His present Majesty, intituled " An Act for
enlarging and altering the term and powers of
several Acts of Parliament, for making a road from
New-Street, Southwark, to the places therein
mentioned, and from Freeschool-Street, South-
wark, to Dockhead and Lilliput-Hall -Bridge, in
Bermondsey, and from the Stones'-End, in Kent-
Street, Southwark, to Dartford, so far as respects
the roadjeading from the Stones'-End, in Ber-

' mondsey-Street, towards St. Thomas a Waterings;
and also for repairing and maintaining a certain
lane called Long-Lane, in the parish of Ber-

' mondsey, in- tfre county of Surrey," intend to
apply to Parliament in the next Sessions,- for leave
to bring in a BilMor altering, amending and enlarg-
ing the said Act, and the terms and powers

! thereof, and of the several Acts therein mentioned ^
' and for enabling the Trustees for putting into
', execution the said Acts, to repair and amend a
; certain public footway in the parishes of Rother-
' hithe aud St. Paul, Deptford, leading from the
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said turnpike-rdad in Rotherh'ithe, near the house
known by the name of the Red-Lion, to the said
road at the east end of Midway-Place, in Dept-
ford ; and also for altering and enlarging'the
powers of an Act passed in the sixth year of the
reign of His present Majesty, for having the streets
and lanes within the town and borourgh of South-
wark, and certain parts adjacent in the county of
Surrey, and for cleansing, lighting and watching
the same; .and ajso the courts, yards, alleys and
passages, adjoining thereto, and for preventing
annoyances therein; and of another Act passed in
the eleventh year of the reign of His present Ma-
jesty, to explain and amend so much of the last
mentioned Act as relates to fhe Commissioners of
sewers, and for regulating tlie manner of taxing
.churches and othef puhliQr.buildings within the
limits of the said Act; and also of another Act
passed in the twenty-eighth year of the reign of His
present Majesty, for enabling the Commissioners
tot1 putt ing in execution the said Act passed in the
sixth year of the reign of His present Majesty, to
'open, widen and better regulate the several streets,
lanes and passages, within the east division in the
"said Act described, so far as the said three' last-
Uicntioned Actsjiifect or concern the roads, 'parishes
and places mentioned in the said Act passed in the
forty-third year of the reign of His present Ma-
jesty, or in any of the Acts therein mentioned ; and
;"for the purpose of placing'trrtain partfeof the said
roads undertlie cai'e of ¥he said Commissioners for

•putting 5 uto'exectation the said last mentioned Acts;
and also to enable the Trustees for putting into

'•execution the said Act of the forty-third year of the
reign of His present Majesty, and the Act therein
mentioned, to cleanse, light and watch the said

' street or lane called Long-Lane, nnd the said road
leading.from the Stones'-End towards St. Thomas a'

• Waterings -} and also the several parts of the roads
^comprised in tire last mentioned Act, called the
Spa-Road, and the Neckinger-Road, and of the
several streets, lanes, courts, yards, alleys; passages,
and places, severally or respectively, adjoining or
contiguous to the said la-ne and roads, all situate in.
the parish of St. Mary Magdalen, Bermondsey,
and for enabling tire Trustees to make rates for
those purposes.

And notice is hereby given> that the road com-
prised in the said Act passed m the forty-third year

- of the reign of His present Majesty, and the Acts
• therein mentioned, pass from the parish of St.

George the Martyr, Southwark; in part, and in
- other part, from and through tile several parishes

of St. Mary Magdalen, Berraondsey, St. John,
Sonthrrark, and St. Mary, Rothetiiite, in the
county of Surrey, and through and into tlj<*
parishes of St. Paul, Dcptford, and St. Nicholas,
JK'ptford, in the county of Kent ; and that in the
Bill for enlarging the term and. powers of the said
Acts, an increase or alteration of the sums or com-
position money, MOW payable by the Surveyors cf
the highways of the said several parishes, in lieu of
statute duty on the said roads } and also an altera-
tion of the existing tolls, authorised by the said
Act of the forty-third year of the reign of His
present Majesty, to be collectud ; and also some
payments by the Commissioners fui- putting into
execution the said Acts of the sixth, eleventh ami

twenty-eighth years of the reign of Ills present Ma-
jesty to the said Trustees, for the purpose of bettor
enabling them to execute the said Act of the forty>
third of the King, and the Acts therein mentioned,
are intended to be proposed.

Beriah Drew, Clerk to the Trustees.

NOtice is hereby given, that application xvill
be inide in the next session of Parliament,

for leave to bring in a Bill to pull down and re-
build rh =; church and town of Saint Paul, Sh*d-
well, in the county of Middlesex, and aho to build
a watch-house and engine-house, or.d a house for
the beadle, and to alter and enlarge the church-
yard, and to make a new church-yard ; and also to
alter and amend an Act, passed in the twenty-
second year of the reign of His late Majesty King
Charles the Second, intituled " An Act for the
endowment of a church ia Shadu'ell. — Dated the
31st day of August 1814.

II. K. Swinferd, Solicitor, 65, Mark-Lane,
/

Turnpike Roads in Devon and Cornwall, leading
to Launceston.

NOtice is hereby gi veil, tbat, ia. the. next ses-
sion of Parliament, application will be iqarie

to the Honourable the House of Commons, for a
Bill for repealing three several Acts, passed in the
thirty-third year of the reign of Kis late Majesty
King George the Second, and in the twenty-first
and "forty-first years of His prcseat Majesty,.- for
repairing several roads leading to tbje borough oi"
Launceston, m the county of Cornwall ; and for
more effectually repairing, widening, improving,
and keeping in repair the several roads comprised
in the said Acts ; which said roads pass through

. rt»e several parishes of Saint Giles in the Heath,
Lifto», Levvtrenchard, St«wfo*-«JrThrosbpelLoii, Wer-
rington, and Maristovre, in the county of Devon ;
and Laneast, Saint Cleather, So«tbp«therwyu> Saint
Mary Magdalen, Saint Stephen's by Launcestoa,
Saint Thomas, Lezant, Kgloskerry, Treneglos,
Trewcnri) Lawhitton, and Boyton, in the county
of Cornwall ; in winch said Bill, provision is in-
tended to be proposed for increasing and altering
the .existing tolls, rates, or duties upon the said
roads. — Dated this 30th day of August 1814.

G. Ltthbridge, Cferk to tlie Trustees of the
said Turnpike.

No. 16931. B

is hereby given, that application is in-
j_ x tended to be made to Parliament in the next

session., for leave to bring in a Bill for awaking and
maintaining a turnpike road from the Sessions-
House in the. town of Buckingham'^ in the county
of Buckingham, to join the turnpike road leading
through the hamlet of Old Stratford, in the parish
of Passenham, in the county of Northampton, and
to continue the same from and out of the said last-
mentioned turnpike road, at the North East side
of the town of Stoney Stratford, in the said county
of Buckingham, to and Through the high street ta
the town of Newport 'Pagnell, in the said county
of Buckingham ; which said road is intended to
pass through part of the parish of Buckingham,
and through or into the several parishes and places
of Maidsmorton, Foscott, and Leckhampstead, in
the said county of Buckingham ; Wickcu, Deans-
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hanger, Passenham,' and Old Stratford, in the
said county of Northampton -} and Stoney Strat-
ford, Saint Mary Magdalane, Stoney Stratford
Saint Giles, Calverton, Woolverton, liradwell, Stan-
tonbury, Great Linford, and Newport Pagnell, in
the said county of ^Buckingham.—Dated the 18th
day of August J814.

To Caleb Rickham, of Offham, in the Parish
of Southstoke, in the County of Sussex,
Gentleman.

SIR,
the undersigned, Anthony James Earl of New-

j burgh, Lord of the Manor of Eartham, in
the county of Sussex, being interested in the exe-
cution of an Act of Parliament lately made and
passed, intituled "An'Act for inclosing lands in
the manor and parish of Eartham, in the county of
Sussex," do hereby give you notice of the passing
of the said Act; and I do .hereby require you,
within one month after you shall have received this
notice, to attend a meeting for the purpose men-
tioned in the said Act, as a Commissioner appointed
by the same.—Dated this 1st day of September
1814. . Newburgh.

TROON HARBOUR.
"Otice is hereby given, that, on the 1st of De-

cember uext, the two lights at present shewn
on the pier here'will be discontinued, and a single

'light will be placed at- the corner of the house
nearest the parapet .wall of the pier, about thirty-
five feet above high water mark of ordinary tides.
Its bearing from the south end of the Lady Isle,
by the compass, will be east by north half north;
and from the north end of the same isle, east half,
north.

The pier extends frosn this light three hundred
yards, in the direction, by the compass, of north
cast half north. On account of therLappoch Rock,
no vessel should approach the light nearer than a
quarter of a mile.—July, 1814.

Army Pay-Office, September 2, 1814.
To Widows of Officers of the Land and Marine

Forces.

NOtice is hereby given, that the pensions from
the 25th April 1814 to the 24th August

1614, will be paid to widows who may apply
at this Office, between the hours of eleven and
two of every day, except Saturdays and Sundays,
from 6th September to- the 5th October next, both
inclusive; and that the agents of widows will
be paid according to the mode adopted with regard
to Halt-Pay Officers; after the 5th October 1814,
the payments will be made on Wednesdays only.

The documents transmitted by widows residing
eutof London, or receiving their pensions tlirough
Officers of the Revenue, will be acted upon with
ail practicable dispatch, without regard to the pre-
scribed days of payment.

By order of the Paymaster-General,
•George Gillam Mills, Cashier of Half-

Pay and Widows' Pensions..

'Navy-Office, August'Sti, 1814-.

THE Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury having ap-

pointed money for the payment of half-pay to Sea'
Officers from the 1st January to the 30th June
1814, according to His Majesty's establishment
in. that behalf; these are to give notice, that the
several payments will begin to be made at the Pay-
Office by the Treasurer of His Majesty's Navy, at
ten o'clock in the morning, on the following
days, viz.

On Monday the 5th September, to Admirals, Cap«
tains, and their Attornies.

On Tuesday the 6th and Wednesday the 7th
September, to Lieutenants and their Attomies-.

On Thursday the 8th and Friday the 9th Sep-
tember, to Masters and Surgeons and their
Attornies.

After which the list will be recalled the first and
third Wednesday in every month, that all persons
may then and there attend to receive what may be-
come payable to them, and not only bring with them
the affidavit required, touching their not having en-
joyed the benefit of any public employment, cither
at sea or on shore, during the time they are to be
paid their Iralf-pay, hut also to produce certificates
that they have subscribed to the Test, and taken the
Oaths of Allegiance required by Act of Parliament,
to His present Majesty; and in case any of the said
Officers should not be able to attend themselves,
but employ Attornies for that purpose, that the said
Attornies do produce the like certificates and affi-
davits from the persons they are employed by.

Where Officers are abroad on leave, their agents
are to produce attested copies of such leave, before
the half-pay can be paid.

And as by Act of Parliament, passed in -the
thirty-fifth year of His present Majesty's reign, in-
tituled, " An Act for establishing a more easy anjd
" expeditious Method for the Payment of Officers
" belonging to His Majesty's Navy," it is enacted
by the twentieth clause of the said Act, " that if
" any Commissioned or Warrant Naval Officer
" who shall be entitled to receive Half-Pay, and
" shall be desirous to receive and be paid the
" same at or near the place of his residence,
" he may apply to the Treasurer of His Majesty's
'•' Navy, in London, to have such Half-Pay paid
" at or near the place of his residence, &c.inthernan-
" ner pointed out by the said Act;" notice is here-
by further given, that the half-pay ending the
30th of June 1814, will commence paying on
the 5th September; and all persons desirous of"
having their half-pay remitted to. them, may apply
as above directed.

G. Smith, Assistant Secretary.

Navy Pay-Qfftce, London*
'• August 30, 1814.

•
Otice is-"hereby given, that, by virtue of the
authority vested in me by the Act of Parlia-

ment, forty-ninth George the Third, chap. J23^
I do hereby revoke the licence granted, by me,
on the'31st December 1812, to Henry Isaacs, la,te



of St. Mary-Street, Portsmouth, now of Love-
Lane, Portsea, to act as an agent in the re-
ceipt of pay, wages, prize and bounty-money,
for and in respect of the service of petty officers,
seamen, and others serving in any of His Ma-
jesty's ships; which licence is revoked by me,
'on the ground of fraud, the said Henry Isaacs
having taken on board His Majesty's ship Rinaldo
blank powers, with the men's marks,~ for the.sig-
patures of the Officers. GEORGE ROSE.

Navy-Office, August 31, 1814.
Principal Officers and Commissioners of

His jhfajestjj's Navy do hereby give notice, that
the contract for ' .

Blankets, ;
advertised to be made on Wednesday the 7th of next
ynonth, is put off until further notice.

G. Smith, Assistant Secretary.

CONTRACT FOR THE CARRIAGE OF
TIMBER.

Navy-Office, August 29, 1814
Principal Officers and Commissioners of

. His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
that on Wednesday tlie 7th of next month, at one
o' clock, they will be ready to treat with such per-
sons as may be willing ̂ o contract for

Conveying by Land and Water, Carriage about
343 loads of Oak -Timber from Whittlewood
Forest, and about 113 loads of Oak Timber
from Salcey Forest to His Majesty's Yard at
Woolwich.

A form of the tender may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on

(he day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the
party, or an agent for him, attends.

Every tendei must be accompanied by a letter,
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bovend with
the person tendering, in the sum of 2001. for the
due performance of the contract. G. Smith.

Navy-Office, August 29, 1814.
/TTfHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Monday the 5th of next month, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, Commissioner Fanshawe will
put up to sale, in His Majesty's Yard at Plymouth,
several lots of Old Stores, consisting of

Old Yarn from 200 to 160 fathoms long, old
Ship Timber, Oftal Wood, and Sweepings aud
Sullage of the Yard,

ell ly'mg in the said Yard.
Persons wishing to mew the lots, must apply to

the Commissioner of the Yard for a note of admission
Jor that purpose. G. Smith.

Navy-Offioe, August 23, 1814.
fWJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
M. His Majesty's Navy do- hereby give notice,

that on Monday the 5th of September next, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon, Commissioner Sir Ro-
i;rt Barlaiv will put up to sale, in His Majesty's

Yard at Chatham, the following lots of Old Stores,
viz.

1. Yarns, whole lengths, from Worn Cables
and Cordage, 5 tons.

2. Ditto, 5 tons.
3. Ditto, 5 tons.
4. Ditto, 5 tons.
5. Yarns, of various lengths, from Worn Cables

and Cordage, 5 tons.
G. Ditto, 5 tons.
7. Ditto, 5 tons.
8. Ditto, 5 tons.
9. Ditto, 5 tons,

10. Ditto, 5 tons.
11. Ditto, 5 tons.
12. Ditto, 5 torn.
13. Ditto, 5 tons.
14. Yarns, of 5 fathoms, from Junk, 5 tons.

All lying in the said Ifor4.
Persons wishing to view the lots, must apply t<t

the Commissioner of the Yard for a note of ad-
mission for that purpose. G. Smith,

Navy-Office, August 26, 1814.
E Principal Officers and Commissioners q/

His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday the 8th of September next, at ten
o'clock in, the forenoon, Commissioner the Honour-
able, Sir George Grey will put up to sale, at the
Pay-office, in His Majesty's Yard at Portsmouth,
Fifty lots of Yarns, each lot containing fire tons,
all lying in the said Yard.

Persons wishing to view the lots, must apply to
the Commissioner of the Yard for a note of ad-
mission for that purpose. G. Smith.

Office of Ordnance, August 24, 1814.
ni~JHE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord-
M. nance do hereby give notice, that proposals

will be. received at their Office in Pall-Mall, on or
before Monday the 19th day of September next,
from $uch persons as may be wilUag to undertake the
supply of

Forage
for the ordnance horses stationed in the following
districts, to be delivered at the expence of the con-
tractor, viz.

North Britain,
Northern,,
Yorkshire,
Eastern, exclusive of Warley,

- Southern, exclusive of Chatham,.
South West, including Portsmouth, Isle ojf

Wight, and Christchurch,.
Western,
Woolwich, with its dependencies,. WarJey and

Chatham,
Weedon, Northamptonshire,.

for a period of sir months from the 1st of October
next*

The oats to be good, sweet, dry, and clean,
without any mixture of foxy or mowburnt
oats, and must not weigh less than 371fc
chestev bushel.
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The hay to be sweet and dry, and delivered in

trusses of 5 6 ft weight.
The straw to be good, clean, and dry wheat or

rye straw, and delivered hi trusses of 36'ib
weight.

The prices to be paid for tlie respective quantities
of each article which may be delivered, at the fol-
lowing rates, viz. ;

For the oats, at • ^ hundred 'pounds, avoir-
dupois weight.

For the .hay, at ^--hundred and twelve
pounds.

For the straw, at <$>• hundred and twelve
pounds.

The proposals may be delivered separately or
jointly for two or more of the said districts ; and it
is expected that the contractor shall -receive the stable
dung which, during the period of his contract, may
accumulate, making an allowance for the same, after
the rate of ^ horse <§-week.

Farther particulars may be known upon appli- ,
cation to the officers commanding the Royal -Artillery
m each district, .and also at the Secretary's Office,
in Pall-Mali aforesaid, any day between the hours
of ten and four o'clock; where the proposals must
be delivered, sealed up and endorsed " Proposals
'for Forage;" but ho proposals can be admitted after
the said\9th September, at twelve o'clock at noon of
the same day ; neither ivili any tender be noticed
unless tlie party making it, or an agent in his behalf,
shall attend.

By order of the Board,
R. H. Crcwj Secretary.

Office of Ordnance, Augtfst 12, 1814.

T HE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord-
nance do hereby give notice,, that proposals

ivill be received at their Office in Pall- Mali, on or
before Wednesday the 14th day of September next,'

-from such persons as may be willing to undertake
the supply of

N Iron Mangers,

for service of this Department at the royal artillery
'stables at Woolwich, for a period of three years, de-
terminable after the expiration of, one year, upon
notice of three months, at the option of citlier party.

A pattern of the mangers may be rieiucd upon ap-
plication to Lieutenant- Colonel Pilkington, the Com-
manding Royal Engineer at Woolwich; and further
particulars, together with the terms and conditions
of the contract, may be known at the Secretary's
Office, in Pali-Mall aforesaid, any day between the
hours of ten and four o'clock; where the pro-
posals must be delivered, sealed up, and indorstd
" Proposals for Iron Mangers;" but no proposal car,
be admitted after the said I4lh September, at twelve
o'clock at noon of the same day ; neither will any
tender be noticed, unless the party making it, or an
agent in his behalf, shall attend.

By onler of the Board,
. R. II. Crew, Secretary.

Office of Ordnance, August 12, 1814.

E Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord-
nance do herel.y give notice, ihut proposals

be received at- their Office in Pall-Mall,, on or

before Monday the 19th' day of September next,
from such persons as may be willing to undertake
the supply o f ' • ; . - ' • . •

Copper Hoops,
for service of this Department, for a peiiod of ont
year. • _ ' ' . :

Patterns of the articles may be viewed upon- dp-
plication at the Principal Storekeeper's Office in the
Tower; and further particulars,', together with the
terms and conditions of the contract, may be knowik
at the Secretary's. Office, in Pall-Mall aforesaid,
any day between the hours of ten and four o'clock;
where the proposals must be delivered, sealed up,
mid indorsed " < Proposals for Copper fjoops;"
but no proposal can be admitted after tile said }$th
September, at twelve o'clock at noon of,the same flay;
neither tuill any tender be noticed, unless the party
making it,.or an agent in.his behalf, ^shall attend.

• By order of the Board_,
R. H. Crew, Secretary.

Office of Ordnance, August 26, 1814.
fJTJHE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Qrd-
M. nance do hereby give notice, that proposals

will be received at their Office-in Pall-Mall, on or
before Monday the ] 2th day of September next, from
such persons as may be willing to undertake the
supply of

One million of Malm Clump Bricks,
for service of this Department at Woolwich,

Farther particular's may be known upon appli-
cation to Lieutenant-Colonel Pilkington i the Com-
manding Royal Engineer at Woolwich; and also at
the Secretary's Office, in Pail-Mall aforesaid, to-
gether with the terms and conditions of the contract,
any day between, the hours of ten and four v'ciock;
and where the proposals must be delivered, sealed
up, and indorsed " Proposals for Bricks;" but no
proposal can be admitted after the said 12th of Sep-
tember, at twelve o'clock at noon of the same day ;
neither will any ten'der be noticed, unless the party
making it, or an agent in his behalf, sliall attend..

By order of the Board,
R. H. Crew, Secretary.

Transport-Office, September ], 1814.
rjflHE Commissioners for conducting His Ma-
M. jesty's Transport Service, for taking Care of

Sick and Wounded Seamen, and for the Care and
Custody oj Prisoners of War, do hereby give notice,
that they will be ready at this Office, on Tuesday
thel7th of September 1814, to receive sealed tenders,
and treat ivith such persons as may be willing to
contract for

Victualling Prisoners of War in Sickness at
Dartmoor,

for- six months certain from the 1st November 1814.
No tender ivill be received after one o'clock on

the day of treaty,' nor any noticed, unless the
party, or an agent for him, personally attend.
Each tender must be accompanied bij a letter front
two respectable persons, engaging to become bound
icilh the person tendering, in the sum of 2001W. for
the dd£ performance of the contract.

Farther particulars may be known by applying ctt
this Office; or to Captain Shortlund, Dartmoor.

"Alex.'M'Leay, Secretary.
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ARMY CONTRACTS.

Commissary in Chief 's- Office, Great George-
Street, August 20, '1814.

Jl TOtice is hereby given to all persons desirous of
J. w contracting to supply the following articles for
the use of the Army, viz.

•BREAD, to His Majesty's Land Forces in Can-
tonments, 'Quarters, and Barracks, in the under-
mentioned Counties and Islands :

Anglesea, Hertford,
Bedford, Hunts,
Berks (including Isle of Man,

the Town of Isle of Wight,
T T r 1 \ T/" L.Hungcrforcl), Kent,

Berwick, Lancaster,
Brecon, Leicester,
Bucks, Lincoln,
Cambridge (in- Merioneth,

eluding the Middlesex,
Town of New- Monmouth,
market), Montgomery,

Cardigan, Norfolk,
Carmarthen, Northampton,
Carnarvon, Northumberland,
Chester, Nottingham,
Cornwall (includ- Oxford,

ing Scilly), Pembroke,
1 Cumberland, Radnor,

Denbigh, Rutland,
Derby, Salop,
Devon Somerset
Dorset Stafford
Durham Soflolk

Flint SUSSCK
Glamorgan ~Y\rarwick
Gloucester (in- Westmoreland,

eluding the City Wilts,
of Bristol), Worcester,

Hants, York,
Hereford,

And in the several Counties in North Britain.

OATS, to His Majesty's Cavalry in Cantonments
and Quarters, in the under-mentioned Counties
and Island :

Anglesea, Hereford,
Bedford, Hertford,

Brecon, Leicester,

Cambridge, Merioneth,
Cardigan, Monmouth,
Carmarthen, Montgomery,
Carnarvon, Northumberland,
Chester, Oxford,
Cumberland, Pembroke,
Denbigh, Radnor,
Derby, Rutland,
Bi t v\\ 51 m Si-i ion111 LlClLLly kJClIXM-J^

Flint Stafford
Glamorgan, Westmoreland,
Gloucester, Worcester.

FORAGE, viz. Oats, Hay, and Straw, to His

Majesty's Cavalry in Barracks, and Ot>ts in Can-
tonments and Quarters, in the under-mentioned
Counties in South Britain :

'Berks, Norfolk,
Cornwall, Northampton,
Devon, Nottingham,
Dorset, Somerset,
Essex, Suffolk,
Hants (including Surrey,

tlic I^lc or Sussex
Wight), Warwick,

Kent, Wilts,
Lancaster, Y'ork,
Middlesex,

And in the several Counties in North Britain.

That the deliveries are to commence on and for
the '25th day of October next; that proposals m
writing, sealed up and marked " Tender for Army
Supplies," ivill be received at this Ojfice on or before
Thursday the 22d day of September (but none will
be received after twelve o'clock on that day}, and,
if sent by post, the postage must be paid.

Proposals must be made separately for each county
and island, except for the counties comprising North
and South H'alcs, all of which must be included in one
tender, as also must the several counties in North Bri~
tain ; and each proposal must have the letter wliich is
annexed to the tender properly filled up by two per-
sons of known property, engaging to become bound
with the party tendering, in the amount stated in the
printed particulars, for the due performance of the
contract; and no proposal will be noticed unless
made on a printed tender, and the prices expressed
in words at length; and should it so happen that
during the continuance of the contract no troops
should be stationed or supplied in the county, the
expence of the contract and bond, paid in the Jirst,
instance -by the contractor, to be refunded to him by
the Commissary in Chief.

Particulars of the contracts may be had upon
application at this Office, between the fiours of
eleven and Jive; and at the Office of Deputy Com-
missary-General Young, Edinburgh.

East India-House/ August 31, 1SI4.
r& iHE Court of Directors of the United Company
JL of Merchants of England trading to the East

Indies, do hereby give notice,
That at a Quarterly General Court of the said

Company, appointed to be held at their House, in
LeadenJiall- Street, on Wednesday the '2lst Septem-
ber next, there icill be laid before the said General
Court for theii approbation, agreeably to' the nine-
teenth section of the sixth chapter of the Company's
bye-laws, a resolution of the Court of Directors of
26th instant, granting to Colonel Alexander Beatson,
late Governor of St. Helena, the retiring pay of
Colonel, viz. 4501. 5s. per annum, Jiis former pen-
sions, amounting to 3321. \0s. merging in this sum ;
and also in reward for the eminent services rendered
by him to the Company, a pension of 4001. per an-
num, in addition to the said retiring pay, both
to commence from the time he left the Government
of St. Helena, J. Davt, Assistant Secretary.

No. 16931. C
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AVERAGE PRICES OF CORN,
By the Quarter of Eight WINCHESTER Bushels, and of O A T M E A L per Boll of

Sj from the Returns received in the Week ended the 27th of August 1814.

INLAND COUNTIES.

T*p/lf'nrrl

T> nf l.inrl

Nottingham,

Ct-ofFrn-,1

S.,1^-.i\al op,

Wilts

D,.fr.,,A

XiUCKS,

Montgomery,

Districts.

rTT.ccpv
1 at J TCfllt

„, f SulTolk
1 PaniKvido-n

3d Norfolk,

4th \ y ,

" tLl S XT *1 , . ~V, n,,\ ,,-.,1t JNortlidinoeilancl,

Gt ) \V*»:?f!vn"lfmrl
», . ( Lancaster,
/ th < rl . •

S
in;,,*.1' I lUt ,

l lmiKiir l i

0 , J Ten i broke,
yuK , , ,,,.1-Wv

10th < SoiM'jrset,
1 Moiimouth,

, , , f Devon ,J I ill J. r , ,t, Comvrull,

»2^{fcC>{. rlanis, . .

Wheat,
s. d

87 e
82 4
82 4
82 S
73 5
78" 2
77 6
82 4
83 4
81 3
80 7
81 1
74 8
79 8
82 0
78 2
84 0
84 0
86 4
71 7
71 2
70 5

MAR

80 8
75 10
78 0
71 3
72 9
68 10
75 1
08 2
73 1
09 1
76 9
SO 8
8! 1
78 7
89 - 8
87 9
/-» r- c\1 0 b
79 4
74 0
61 J>
72 0
78 5
80 8
b'5 7
70 0
74 . 2
74 4
80 0
79 1

Rye.
s. A
34 1

35 (

48 C

42 C
46 0

57 2
46 5
49 10

52 9
36 9

1TIME

36 0

33 0

36 0
34 0

43 8
43 4
52 0

|

Barley.
. s. a
) 36 J
- 4 0 (
) 38 C

39 t
33 C

) 35 C
35 6
33 0

,

40 6
1 i 1 1 i

30 6
36 8
41 1
33 6
35 3
33 9
40 0
36 6
43 2
34 5

COUNT

35 9
37 8

35 \\

33 3
32 9
32 11

33 8
36 1
35 2

•43 4l
48 4
30 0
39 4
46 3
3(i 0
3:> 8
33 >j
38 8
33 0

3 0 S I
29 8
29 4
35 0!

Oats.
. s. d
) -29 3
) 31 4
) 29 2

'28 10
22 4
25 2
26 0
30 8
28' 0
29 10
26 7
35 8
30 6
34 9
33 4
29 0

'29 2
28 6
28 8
24 0
35 1 1
'29 7

1ES. .

28 4
28 6
29 0
26 8

-20 8
25 0
20 8
23 10
32 11
27 11
27 10
28 2
28 1
28 1J

32 ; 9
20 0
22 0
36 4
26 0

20 0
1i8 0
27 10 .
25 6
16' D
23 0
24 10
31 0
25 4

Beans
. S. d

46 11
50 6
57 3
42 10
38 6
43 0
44 0
48 0
48 4
54 10
51 4

40 2
53 2
53 6
53 0
49 10
46 10
47 -6

45 0
4 2 / 4

42 0
40 8
40 0
42 6
4^ 8

46 7
4c5 8

43- 3

Pease.
. s. c

55 11
54 (J
56 3
54 4

38 0

44 0

40 0

58 0
50 0
50 0
47 0

4J 4

40' 0

50 0
50 6
48 0
48 0

_

1

Oatmeal. BeerorBigi
I . s. d. a. d.

45 3
30 10

21 .7
28 3
56 7
54 5

36 8

28 9
33 11

22 1

21 8

21 7
20 8
21 3

32 11

29 1
30 7

*
__

.

.

,

.

AVERAGE OF ENGLAND AND WALES.

I 78 0 1 42. 8 1 36 3. [ 27 7 | 46 f 1 \ 48 6. [ 31 6 [
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AGGREGATE AVERAGE PRICES of the Twelve Maritime Districts of England and

by which Exportation aud Bounty are to be regulated in Great Britain.

Wheat, Rye, Barley, Oats, Beans, Pease, Oatmeal, Beer or Big,
per Qr. per Qr. per Qr. per Or. per Qr. per Qr. per Boll. per Qr.

s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d.
| 76 2 1 40 11 J 3 4 9 | 26 2 | 45 10 | 49 6 j 28 10 j

Published by Authority of Parliament,
WILLIAM DOWDMG, Receiver of Com Returns^

THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the RETUHNS made in the Week ending the 31st day of August 1814,

Is Seventy-one Shillings and Nine Pence Halfpenny per Hundred
Weight,

Exclusive of the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereon on the IMPORTATION thereof
into GREAT BRITAIN.

Grocers' Had, By Authority of Parliament,
September 3, 1814. THOMAS XETTLESHIPP, Clerk of the Grocers'Compaq.

THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the RETURNS of the Quantit ies and Prices made for the Four Months preceding the

fjlh d?y of September 1814.

Is Sixty-one Shillings per Hundred Weight,
"Exclusive of the Uuty deducted therefrom, pursuant to the Act of 49th Gco. III. Chap. 43.

Grocers' Hall, By Authority of Parliament,
September 3, 1814. THS.VAS IN'ETTLESHIPP, Cleric of the Grocers' Company.

South Sea-House, August 13, 1814 ' her, and will be opened on Thursday the 13th of

T
' HE Court of Directors of the South Sea Com-

pany give notice, that a Central Court of the
.said Company will be held at this House, on Thurs-
day thti I5i/t of September next, at eleven in the fore-
noon, being one of the half-yearly General Courts
appointed by the charter, and for choosing a Cor.i-
wlitc-p f>f s<.vt-(2 to inspect the bye-laws.

Harry Stoe, Secretary.

London, September 1, 1814.
TOiicc is hereby given, that a General Court (f

Elections of the Corporation called the Go-
vernor and Company for working of Mines, Mi-
neral?, and Metals in that part of Great Britain

Ociolet next. John Itichards, Clerkr

London, September 1, 1814.
l&TOtice is hereby given, that an account of His

J. v Majesty's grants of two thirda of the proceeds
of the American si.ips Sulcey and Cato, and of one
inoiitij of the proceeds of the Eliza Ann, detained
by His Miij^ifs ship I'igo, Henry M. Onvitfinney,
Esq. Commander (iii company with the Censor gun-
brig}, on the 1 \th Aagust \£>['2, luiii be delivered into
the L'egistry of the iHg/i Court of Admiralty, on,
the \2tii instant, as directed bij Act of Parliament.

Ominanuey ur.d Druce, Agents for the-
J-".

Abbott, Agenl for the Censor.
called ScoLlattd, icill be held at the Sun Fire-
Office, iit Bank-Street, Cornldil, on Thursday the j London., September 3, 181 4-.
6th day of October next, from twelve to two in Hie
ajtcrnocn, in order to choose a Director for tLe re-

1^ TO tics is hereby gu-cti to the qfriccrv and com-
J. « paxy of His J'Jajusty'j sJiij) Pyrainus, James:

nwinder hf the year, in the room of Philip Bewick e, \ '/'. -D. Dun-las, X.'s/y. (me Couunundcr, tht.it a dis-
Es(], deceased; and that thf-. transfer-booh.*, of Hie \ iributl'jn of the hull, siosts, and b ounty- money;
i'uiti Contpany wilt be shut on the 2'2d of $jpteni~ [ grar.fed for the capture cf the French private shin>
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*0/ war La'<Ville-de :L'Orient, on tiie'lSth -February
1814, will be made on board the said sf\ip,-at'Ply-
mouth, on Saturday the 1 Qth -instant; and that the
same will be recalled at No. .2%, Norfolk-.Strcet,
as directed by Act of Parliament.

Flag .- '. - - ^103 7 0
First class - - 312 2 0
Second ditto - .- 5-1 '18 7
Third ditto - .. 20 15 5 .
Fourth ditto - - 7 17 0
Fifth ditto - • - . 5 4 .8
Sixth ditto - - - 2 12 4
Seventh ditto - - 1 14 10
Eighth ditto - - " 0 17 5

Ommauney and Druce, and James Meek,
Agents. . ,

Plymouth,-August 22, 1814.
7ft TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

JL^W pany of His Majesty's ship Goldfinch, Edmund
Waller1, Esq. Captain, who were on board at the
capture of the American brig Antoinette, on the 17th
December 1813, and to all others concerned, that
the said ship's proportion of the said prize will be
paid at my office, Briton Side, Plymouth, on Tues-
•day the 3&th day of August instant; and the shares
not then demanded will- be recalled on Tuesdays and
Fridays for *three months,
•' • First class - -' ^230 8 2 '

Second ditto - - 28 2 7 .
Third ditto - - 1 6 2 6
Fvurth dido - - 4 10 4f
fifth ditto - - 3 0 3
Sixth ditto - - 1 10 If
Seventh' ditto - -' 1 0 1
Eighth ditto - .< - . 0 1 0 0|

John Haxvker, Acting Agent.

Plymouth, August 27, 1814.
'Qtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

pany of His Majesty's ship Armidc, Richard
Dulling Dunn, Esq. late Captain, who were actu-
ally on board, the 3d May 1812, at the capture
of the American ship Tantivy, that t they will bt
paid their respective proportions of the balance of
500J. reserved out qf the proceeds of the said prize
^o answer the cxp.enc.es. of a claim for the Zenobia,
fit the office of Mr. Edmund Lockyer, in Plymouth,
an Tuesday the 6th of September next; and the
vJfarcs not thsti demanded will 'be recalled at the
name place every Friday and Tuesday afterwards
•during three months.

SHAKES.
first dass
Second ditto
Third ditto
Fourth ditto
Fifth ditto
•Sixth ditto
Seventh ditio
Eighth ditto

16 8
1 i 4 4|
4 9 9
1 12 4
1 1 6|
0 10 9|
0 7 2j

" 0 3 7
James Sykes, of London'; and Edmund

Lockyer, of Plymouth Agents.

Plymouth, August 27, 1814.
rOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

pany of His Majesty's ship Armide, Richard
Dolling Dunn, Esq. late Captain, who ivere actu-

ally on board, the 8th May "181.2, at the capture
of -the schooner Arrow, Pearl Durhee, Master (the
Andromache in company^), that they will be paid
their respective proportions of the proceeds of the
said Master's adventure (since condemned^, on Tucs-
day the 6th of September next, at the office of Mr.
Edmund Lockyer, in Plymouth; and the shares not
then demanded will be recalled at the same place
every Friday and Tuesday afterwards during three
months.

SHAKES.
First class
Second ditto
Third ditto
Fourth ditto
Fifth ditto
Sixth ditto
Seventh ditto
'Eighth ditto

15 9
3 2 11|
1 5 2
0 9 6£
0 6 4i
0 3 2£
0 2 \i
0 1 Of

. James Sykes, of London; and Edmund
Lockyer, of Plymouth, Agents.

London, August 29, 1814.
Otice is hereby given, that an account sales of
the net proceeds of the hulls, stores, and car-

goes of the chasse martes L'Hmreuse, Les Amis
Reunis, La Fleur de Filleau, and name unknown,
m-arlced A, captured on the 2Glh December 1813,
by His Majesty's ship Menelaus, Sir Peter Parker,
Bart. (His Majesty's schoonei- Arrow in company),
will be deposited in the Registry of the High Court
of Admiralty, on the 12th September next, agree-
ably to Act of Parliament.

Marsh and Creed, of London, and James
Meek, of Plymouth, Agents for His Ma--
jesty's ship Menelaus.

London, August 29, 1814.
Otice is hereby given to the officers and com-
pany of His 'Majesty's hired armed cutter

Princess of Wales, Lieutenant Edward Southcott,
Commander, who were actually on board at-the
'capture of the Dajiish ketch St. Andreas, 'Serai
Monsen, Master, on the 28th day of November
1813, that they will be paid their respective pro-
portions of the net proceeds of vessel and cargo, on
Thursday the 8th September, at North Yarmouth;
and all shares not then claimed will be recalled every
Wednesday and Thursday at No. 2, Adelphi-Ter-
race, for three months from the first day of pay-
ment, agreeable to Att of Parliament.

Admiral - - .€62 9 7
Lieutenant and Commander 124 19 2
Waster - - C2 9 7 •
Mate • - - 31 4 9|
4^ shares - - 2! 12 4£
3 ditto - - 14 8 3
}% ditto - - 7 4 If

Isaac Cicme'ntson and John Shea, Agents.

39, Parliament-Street, September 2, 1814.
Otice is hereby given to the officers and com-
pany of His 'Majesty's ship Thames, Charles

Napier, Esq. Commander, who ivere actually on
board at the capture of ten gun-boats, on the -d'of
November 1811 (His Majesty's t>hip Intperieuse and
a detachment of the G2ci regiment in company},
that-they will be paid their respective-proportions of
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for the said, vessels, en Tuesday next

the 6th instant, at No. 39, Parliament-Street; and
all shares not then demanded will be recalled at the
same place every Tuesday and Friday for three
months.

PROPORTIONS.
First class - -• .£112 5 lOf
Second ditto - - 16 16 10|
Third ditto - - 8 17 3|
Fourth ditto • - 2 8 3%
Fifth ditto - - 1 12' 2%
Sixth ditto - - 0 1 6 1
Seventh ditto - - 0 10 8£-
Eighth ditto - - 0 5 4£

C. R. Bronghton, Alex. Cockburn, and
G. C. Ruperti, Agents for His Majesty's
ship Thames.

No. 22, Essex-Street, Straud,
September 2, 1814.

ticf is hereby given to the officers and com-
pany of His Majesty's gun-brig Martial,

who were actually on board, on the 20th September
1812, theSlstMay, and the 1st June 1813, the
dates, of the captures of La Providence, La Soleil
Levant, and the French c'hasse inar4e Le Prudent,
that they will be paid their respective proportions,
as are below mentioned, of the said, prizes, on board
the Martial, if in port, on Tuesday next the 6th
instant; and that the shares not then demanded will
be recalled every Tuesday and Friday at No. '22,
Essex-Street, Strand, for three months, Jrom the

Jirst day of payment.
Note o f . Shares for La Soleil Levant and Le

Prudent.
Second class - - ^ 4 8 3 ^
Third ditto - - 2 13 2|
Fourth ditto - - 0 13 7£
Fifth ditto - - 0 9 ]£
Sixth ditto - - 0 4 G£
Seventh ditto - - 0 3 ' 0£
Eighth ditto - - 0 1 6

Note of Shares for La Providence.
Second class - - '£'2 5 11 i
Third ditto - - 1 0 5
Fourth ditto - - 0 J3 10*
Fifth ditto - - 0 9 3

- Sixth ditto - - ' • 0 4 71
Seventh ditto - - 0 3 1

; Eighth ditto - - 0 1 61
For Lark and Wbodhead, and James Meek,

Agents, -y- Lark and Woodhead, Francis
1'eltoe.

London, Septembers, 1814
^l TOtice is hereby giren tv the general and stuff

y V officers, quarlcr-mastcr-general and hospital
departments, the royal artillery and royal engineers,
t(t£ 1st battalion of royals, the detachments of the
Mth, and 7th and \ \th West India regiments; also
in His Majtsty's ships Centaur, Heu-reia, Alligator,
Hornet, Winchester, Nctley, and Emerald (the fatter
sharing by agreement with the Heureiixj, being the
respective military and naval forces present at the
reduction of the colo ties of Dcmcrara, Esseqitibo,
a>:d Berhice, on Hie 19th September 1803, that, they
Kill be paid their several proportions of J2,OOOJ.

No. lf>93l. D

distributed as a further payment «n account of the;
booty, fyc. taken and condemned as prize, on the IQth
instant, at the office of Messrs. Goode and Clarke,
No. 15, Surrey-Street, Strand; where the recalls
will be made, pursuant to Act of Parliament.

Commanders in Chief ,£746 0 I 0|
First class - - 229 1 1 0|
Second ditto - - 33 3 1$
Third ditto - - 18 8 5
Fourth ditto - - 8 9 6£
Fifth ditto - - 1 5 li

Win. Tatum, Trustee under His Majesty's
grant for the Army.

John Daniel, Attorney to Sir Samuel Hood,
Trustee under ditto for the Navy.

London, August 27, 1814.
Otice is hereby given, that an account of sales
of the Hector, taken by His Mcjesiifs ship

Spartan, the 29th April 1813, will be lodged in the^
Registry of the High Court of Admiralty, agreeably
to Act of Parliament. Henry Abbott.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately carried
on between William Hopkin and JoLn Btoxhani, of

Woodcock-Street, in the Parish of Aston, near Birmingham,
in the County of Warwick* Saw-Makers, trading under the
firm of Hopkin and Bloxhaiu, was this day dissolved by mutual
consent. — All persons indebted to the said Copartnership, or
to the said parties in respect thereof, are requested to pay
their respective debts to the said John Bloxham, wlio is dulf
authorised to receive the same, and by whom all debts owing
by the said Copartnership will in due course he discharged.—
Witness the hands of tuc said parties this 22d of August 1614.

William Hopkin.
John Bl&xham.

N Otice is hereby given, that the 'Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, Robert Salmon, of

New Bond-Street, in the Parish of Saint George, Hanover-
Square, in the County of Middlesex, Butcher, and James
Beinun, of the same place, Butcher, was this day dissolved by
mutual consent; and that from and after the 4th day (if No-
vember next the business of the said Copartnership will be
carried on by tbe said James Beman solely. — All debts due
and owing to and from the said Copartnership will be paid
anil received by the said Robert Salmon. — Dated this 1st da/
of September 1814. Robt. Salmon.

James Beman.

i« lierrhy glren, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, John StanfivJd, of

Manchester, iu the County of Lancaster, and Henry Card-
well, of Holli i igworth, near Mottram, in Longden-Dalc, in
the County of Chester, Flax-Spinners and Thread-Manufac-
turers, and carried on at Manchester aforesaid, under the
finu of John Staufield and Company, and at Hollingwortb.
aforesaid, undev the. firm of Henry Card well and Conipanv,
was this day distolved by mutual consent. — Dated this l»t
day of September J 814. John Stanjield.

JJcnry Canlicell.

NOtice is hereby given, that, the Copartnership lately sub-
sist ing- and carried on between us the nudersit;iiej Wil-

liam Elston and George Burks the younger, as Tinners and
Braziers, under the firm of Elston and Burks, atDuticaster, in
the County of York, was this day dissolved by mutual consent.
All persons who stand indebted t« the said Copartnership con-
cern are desired to pay their respective debts to Thouias Elston,
of Doncaster aforesaid, Gent., and George Burks, Uie elder,
of the same place, Mercer, who are du ly aull ioi ui-d to receirs
the same; and all persons hav ing jus t demands u p r i n the said
Copartnership art- di-sired tosenrl in thriraccoutits to the »aid
Thomas El&ton mid George Burks tlie elder, in iinu-r thai the.
same may In- examined and paid : As witness our bauds lhL>
23d uav of August 1814. W.EIston. •
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tertby given, that <be Partnership lately .snfcf-

. sifting between us the undersigned, George Mattbew-
Jnaa and J<yeniiah IHingworth, carrying on trade as Cloth-
Merchants, at Leeds, in the County of York, under the firm
of Matttiewvnan an<l 111!ngworth, was mutually dissolved on
the 31st d»y of March last past; und that all debts due to and
from the said partnership will be received and paid by the
teald George MatthswDlau.—Dated this 2f>th of Aug. 1834.

Geo. Matthewman.
Jere. Illingworth.

NOtice fo hereby given, that thfi Partnership heretofore
subsisting between the undersigned, as Makers of

Solid Salt, carried on at Witton cum Twambrooks, near
Northwich, in the County of Chester, under the firm 'of
Messrs. John and Thomas Marshall and Co. was this day dis-
solved by mutual cyns«Ot.—-Witness our hands this 26'th day
«f August 1S14. John Marshall.

Thos. Marshall,
Phillips London.
Phillips London, jun. '

nriHE Partnership carried on hy us the undersigned, Wil-
- m lismi Beckett and James Wake, at Sculcoates., in the

County of York, as Refiners and Dealers in Oil, under the
firm of B*ckett and Wake, was dissolved by mutual consent
on the 12th day of August instant.—The business will in
future be carried on by tbe said James Wake alone.—Dated
tfcis 26th day of August 1814.

William Beckett.
• James Wake.

Otiee 5s hereby given, thnt the Copartnership subsist-
ing between Michael M'Guire and Lancelot Baxter,

J»oth of Great Guilford-Stre«t, in the Boiough of Southwark,
Stove-Grate-Makers, &c. carried on under the firm of M'Guire
and Baxter, was this day dissolved by mutual consent.—All
debts due from and to the said Copartnership concern will be
received and paid by the said Michael M'Guire, who intends
to carry on the said business : As witness our hands the 30th
day of August 1814. Mich. M( Quire.

Lancelot tiaxter.

tiee ie hereby given, that the Partnership lately snb-
sisting between \is the undersigned, Thomas Davis

.and George Skey, of Old-Street, in the Parish of Saint Luke,

.Middlesex, Distillers and Rectifiers, having expired, is dis-
solved this day by mutual consent.—All debts owing to or from
the said Copartnership will he received and paid by the said
Thomas Davis, who continues tbe said trade and. business on
<bis own account: As "witness our hands this 26'th day of
August is 14,-. Tho. Davis. .

George Skcy.

tiee is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
. carried on by us the undersigned, as Cotton-Spinners,
Manufacturers, aud Agents, at Manchester, in the County of
.Lancaster, under the firm- of Grime and Thompson, was dis-
solved by mutual consent on the 1st day of November last—
Witness our hands-the 26th day of August 1814.

W. B. Grime.
Jon. Thompson.

Olice is hereby given,' that the. Partnership between
,• , Francis Okines and Thomas Gharlwood, of King.-Str.eet,

.Southwark, Coach-Makers, was oil the 25th day of December
Ihst dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated this 2Dth day of
August is 14. Thomas ClwriwootL

Fiancis Okines.

"Otice is hereby* given, that the Partnership lately sub-
^ „ sisting between AVilliam Martin and Oliver Phelps

Finley, of Cornhill, in the City -of London, Lottery-Office-
Keepers an'! News Agents, under the firm of Martin and Co.
was dissolved by mutun l consent on the 1st day of July last ;
and from that time tli2 business has been and will continue to
"be carried on by the said William Martin alone, by whom all
debts due or o-.viiig to or from the said Copartnership will be
received and paid i As witness our hands this 4th'day. of
August 1811, * • Q.P.Finley.

. • W. Martin.

NOtice is berefey given, that" the Caparteerffhip feetwem
James Grout and John Webb, of Gospdrt, in tbe

County of Southampton, Grocers, is this flay dissolved by
mutual consent: As witness their hands the 31st day of
August in the year ef oar Lord 1814. .

James Grout.
Jofa Webb.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership earned oa
between us the undersigned, under the firm of Pater-

son, Connell, and Wright, as Muslin-Manufacturers, in Fri-
day-Street, Cheapside, London, was this day dissolved by mu-
tual consent ; and that the said trade will in future be carried'
on by the said Edward Council and John Wright, who are
hereby authorised to receive and pay all debts due to and from
the late firm.—Witness OUT hands this 31st day of Aug. 1814.

James Paterson, jun.
Edward Connell.
John Wright.

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting.
_ _ between the undersigned, Robert Leslie Dormer Chap-
man and John Roberts, of Cornhill, London, Chemists and
Druggists, is this day dissolved by mutual consent ; aud all
debts due to or ovriug from the said Copartnership are to be
received and paid by tbe said John Roberts :• As witness the
hands of the said parties the 1st day-of September 1814.

John Roberts.
R. L. D. Chapman:

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately car-
ried on by us the undersigned, Aristides Franklin,

Mornay, Philip Felix Lebrun, and James Shepherd, trading
under the firm of Moruay, Lebrun, Shepherd, and Co. as
Chemists and Druggists, at No. 52, King-Street, Covent-Gar-
den. in the City of Westminster, was this day dissolved by
mutual consent; and that all debts owing to or by the said.
Partnership will be received or paid by the said James Shep--
herd, at King-Street aforesaid.—Witness our hands tbe 81st
day of August 1814. A.F.Mornay.

P. F. Lebrun.
J. Shepherd.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Copartnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, Stephen Bar-

ton, John Barton, and James Marshall, of Clifton, in the
County of Gloucester, in the| busin&js of Coach-Makers, was
this day dissolved by mutujal consent, as far "as concerns the
said James. Marshall , who is retired therefrom ; and that
the said business wjll be" in future continued by the said
Stephen Barton and John Carton, who are authorised to re-
ceive all debts owing to the said late Partnership concern, and
are to pay all debts owing therefrom.—Dated the 12th day of
August is 1.4. • . ' Stepn. Barton.

John Barton.
James Marshall.

Oticc is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us- the undersigned, Alexander John-

ston and Reuben Gill, of Manchester, in the Comity of Lan-
caster, Silk-Mercers and Haberdashers, and carried on Under
the firm of Alexander Johnston and Company, was on the 1st
day of this instant August dissolved by mutual consent ; and
that the said business is now, and will in fu ture be conducted,
by the said Alexander Johnston.alone, who is authorised to re-
cuive and pay all debts due to and from Uiu said late Copart-
nership.—Dated this 27th day of August IS 14.

Alex Johnston,
lieu. Gill.

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore;
subsisting between us the undersigned, Jajnes Long

and Richard Craik, of Manchester, in the County uf Lan--
caster, in the business of SndlWrs and Haru.es-.-Makers, Mad-
ing under the firm of James Long and Comoany, was this day
dissolved by mutual consent.—All debts due and owing to anil',
from the said concern, will he received and paid by the s.iid
James Long, who stii! coni ini .es to cairy on t'nc said business,
at Manchester, as usual:. Dated tins 25th day of August 1814..

James Lwg.
Richard Craik.
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NOUo« Is ft«r«1>y given, that tlie Partnership between Ely
Hassall, Thomas Mason, Ralph Mrooiley, and George

Booth, in Ihe business of Muslin-Manufacturers, aad earned
on at Stayiey-Bridge, in the Parish of Asfcton-underiiBe, in
tke Couity of Lancaster, was tliis day dissolved by mutual
eooseat.—Witness tUeir bauds the 27th of Augast 1814.

Ely Hassa.ll.
Thomas Mason*
Ralph Woolku*
George Booth.

-VTOUce is hereby given, that tlie Partnership between
JL\ Joseph Everett and William Withey, of Cateaton-
Stree* in tl-e City of London, Blackwell-Hall-Factors, is
this day dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated this 31st day of
August 18U. Jsseph Everett,

William Withey,.

TOtice is hereby given, tbat the Partnership which some
_ | time since subsisted between Joseph Blackburn and
Hush Mallinson, both of Northowrara, in the Parish of Hali-
fax,"in the County of York, as Card-Makers, was dissolved ou
the 30th day of April 1811 : As witness their hands the 29th
d»y of August 1814. Joseph Blackburn.

Hugh Mallinson.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership hitherto
carried on between Thomas Kitching and Edward Pin-

der Fordliam, of South AudIcy-Street, Grosvenor-Sqnare, in
the County of Middlesex, Surgeons, Apothecaries, and Man-
JUfidwives, was this day dissolved by mutual consent ; and that
all debts due to and from the said Partnership will be received
and paid by the said Thomas Kitching.—Witness their bands
this 31st day.of August 1814,

Thos.. Kite/ling.
E. P. Fordham.

THE Partnership lately subsisting between William Sey-
mour and John Oxley, at Norwich, in the business of a

Miller and Corn-Merchant, under the firm of Seymour and
Oxley, was this day dissolved by mutual consent; and the said
basinets wit) in future be carried on by the said William Sey-
mour, on his own account only, who is duly authorised to re-
ceive aod pay all debts due to or from the said late firm.—
Dated tbis 29th day of Augast 1814.

Wm, Seymour.
John Oxley.

TOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
1 subsisting between John William Lange and Bertram

Pieter Lespinasse, of Broad-Street, in the city of London,
.Merchants* under the firm of Lange and Lespinasse, is this
day dissolved by mutual consent; and all debts owing to and
due from the said Copartnership will be received and paid by
the said John William Lange.—Dat«! this 1st day of Septem-
ber 1814. John William Lange.

Bertram Pieter Lespinasse.

NOtice is hereby giren, that the business carried'on at
Kirkland and at Dundee, under the firm of Neilson and

Co. by Charles Hampden Turner, John Baxter, James Peter,
John Druniroond, and John Peter, was dissolved by mutual
consent on the 28th day of February la<?t, in as far as relates
to the interest of Charles Hampd'en Tinner ; and that the
business has since been and will continue to be carried on at
these places by the said J o h n B a x i - r , James Peter, John
Drummoud, and John Peter, in conjunction with -James/Ay-
toun, late of Hauglnnill, and John Collier, Merchant, in
Dundee, under the said firm of Neilson aud Company.—\Vit-
»ess.our bands, at Kirklaad, this 15th day of A;igust 1814.

C. H. Turner,
JLimchouse, London.

John Baxter.
James Peter.
John Drummond.
John Peter.
James Aytoun.
John Collier*

Notice is hereby giretr, tbat fa •out^Uuuii W
tended Copartnership betweeu Wiliuua John Lr«dft, of

Old-Street, in the County of Middlesex, Henry I*nd*e*»
and Tboraas Bryftii, of the same place, Dyers, *oa« dlfltrenc««
bad arisen, which Lave pre»e«ted the cuinpJeti«» *f each
intended Copartnership, wliicfc fcad occasioned then to re&a
such differences so existing, by *utides of agr«ement, dated
the 30tli of July lust, to Johu Povrdl A&bkf «nd Samaal
William Fores, to determine, or lucir Umpire, who, on UM»
Id of Augnst last, appointed MIL John Nixon, Umpire, who
has. since awarded, among other tluug-s, tbat all-book dd»t»
belonging to the said Copartner ship should be collected 6y
the said Will iam John Lyude, or his nominee; tbat all debts,
due by -tl»e said Copurtucrship should bt fully paid and sa-
tisfied before any division of the property took place, and
that the said Copartnership should be dissolved; and als»
that such dissolution should be inserted in The London Ga-
zette ; pursuant to which this notice is given.

London, August «9, 1344,

ALL persons having claims oo tbe late Robert Louglojv
Esq. of Old Broad-Street, and of Christopber-Street,.

Finsbury-Square, are desired to send their accounts, properly
attested, wi th in fourteen days fn»m the date hereof, to tbe
Executors ; and all persons indebted to Ibe said Robert Long-
ley, Esq. are also hereby required to pay the amount to them,,
within fourteen days, at 88, Old Broad-Street.

J. SANDERSON, BEN. WOOD, Executory

ALL persons who have any claims or demands upon the
estate of .David Sale, late of Camomile-Street, London,

Corn-Cbamller and Underwriter, deceased, are requested to
send an account thereof to Messrs. G. Jones and Grcan, Soli-
citors, Salisbury-Square, London.

ALL persons having any demand or claim on or against
the estate of William Finch, late of BiHericay, in the

County of Essex, deceased, are requested to send in the parti-
aulnrs thereof to Mrs. Charlotte Finch, of tlw: same p4ar%
his widow and executrix, on or before the 1st day of October
next ; and all persons in debt to tbe said estate are requested
to pay the same to the said Mrs. Charlotte Finch, on or bvfoip.-
the said 1st day of October next.

From the Marshal's Office.

Sale by Execution.—First Proclamation.

BY virtue of a writ of execution granted by His ExccV--
leucy T. Murray, Brigadier-General and Acting

Governor of the colony Berbice and its dependencies, Sea.
&c. &.c. upon a petition of John Douglas and Gilbert Robert-
son, executors to the last will and testament of Joseph difF,
deceased, versus Peter Fairbairn, .the attorney for Jamts
Maxwell, of the Island Barbadoes ; be it therefore known,
that I the undersigned have caused to be taken in execution,
at the instance of said T. Douglas and G. Robertson, in their
aforesaid capacity, the cotton estate Britannia, situate ou the
West sea coast of this colony, the property of the estate of
James Maxwell, deceased, with all its cultivation, buildings',,
slaves, &c. conformable to an inventory formed thereof, and
lying at the Marshal's Office for the inspection of those whom*
it may concern.

Which said cotton estate Britannia, cum annexis, I tbe
undersigned intend to sell, after the expiration of one year
and six weeks, from the 6th of August l y i 3, conformable to
tbe regulations of the Court of Civil Just ice of this colony,
dated 1st January 1810, respecting; the sale of estates by
execution in this colony, in order to recover from the pro-
ceeds of said sale such sum of money as wherefore the said
plantation Britannia has been taken in execution.—Berbice*-
8th of August 1814.

(Signed) K. FRANCKEN, First MarshaV

From the Marshal's Office.

Summons by Edict.

BY authority obtained from the Honourable Court
of Civil Justice of this co'uitiy; under date of 23d Aprii

1813, up t -n a petition of P. Fairbairn, who-was appointed
with E. Austin, sequestor of plantation Tempe and Nursery
situate iu this coluny, at present tbe only scquestrator residin"
here ; *

I the undersigned, First Marshal of the Courts of this colony,
and at the request of beforenauied petitioner, suajujoa
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*11 known and unknown creditors and claimants on the net
proceeds of plantation Tempe and Nursery, and all creditors

•and claimants on the estate of -Alfred Bartrum, deceased, to
.appear before the Court wf Civil Justice of this colony, at their
session to be held in the month of.April 1814 next ensuing,
there to leader in their claims, hear the same debated and
objected, if naed be, as well as to witness the Court's decision
as to the jus prae et concurrent!* of the claimants, and further
to proceed according to law.

. This summons by edict made known to the public by
beat of drum from the Conrt-House of this Colony, and further
dealt with according to stile and custom in such cases.—Ber-
bice, the 21st May 1813.'

(Signed) ' . K. FRANCKEN, First Marshal.

From the Marshal's Offi(!e.
. Summons by Edict.

BY virtue of an appointment given by the Honourable
Court of Civil Justice of this colony, upon a petition

, of Peter Fairbairn, -as nppointed interim seqnestrator in the
estate of James-eraser, deceased, dated 26th January 1814 ;

I ihe undersigned, for the Marshal of the Courts w i t h i n this
colony, and at the request of the aforesaid Peter Fairbairn,

• summons by edict for the fourth time ex super abundanto all
.creditors or claimants on the estate of James Fnwer, de-
ceased, to give in their respectire claims in person, or by

.proxy, before the bar of the Court of Civil Justice of the
colony Berbice, at their sessions which will be held in tbe
month of July 1814, to hear objections umde thereunto, if
need, an'l further to proceed according to law, on pain, to
all such who remain in default, of being for ever debarred
their right of claim.

This fourth summons by edict ex super abundanti made
known and published as customary.—Berbice, the 16'th
May 1814'.

(Signed) K. FRANCKEN, First Marshal.

TO be peremptorily sold by auction (before the major part
of the Commissioners named and authorised in and by a

Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against George
S dgreaves, of Preston, in the County of Lancaster, Cotton-
Manufacturer), at the house of Francis Wallis, the Whi te
Horse Inn, in Preston, on Monday the 2ff th day of September
1814, at .Six o'clock in the Evening, subject to conditions
then to be produced,

All that newly erected warehouse and counting-house, with
•the spacious vaults under the same, and under Rose-Street,
situate near to the Church, in Preston aforesaid, lately "occu-
pied by the said George Sidgreaves, and now in the possession
•of Mr. Melling, Porter-Dealer.

Particulars may be had by applying to Messrs. Blanchard
and Bicktrstaff, Preston.

FREEHOLDS, SURREY.

TIO be sold, to the best bidder, pursuant to an Order of
His Majesty's Court of Exchequer, on a writ of extent,

the King versus John Nash, before Abel Moysey, Esq. the
Peputy-Rerueiubrancer of the said Court, (at a t ime and place
to be hereafter advertised,) subject to such conditions as will
be produced at the time of sale ;

A freehold e-tate, situate in the Parish of Oxtod, near God-
.stone, in the County of Surrey, consisting of a dwelling-
house and two cottages, adjoining, with a malt-house, drying-
ki ln , &c. yard 'aid garden, 3 roods of ineadovy land adjoining,

iand about (J acres and a hall of arable land.
Particalais may shortly be had of Messrs. Booth and 'Leg-

gatt, Solicitors fur the Aft'airs of Taxes, Craven-Street, Lcm-
doii ; at the Ci.anbers of the Slid Depn'y-Reniembrancer, in
the Exchequer-Office, in the Inner-Temple, London ; Mr.
I/ing ham, Solicitor, Bart lett.'s-Buildings, Holborn ; at the
White Hart Inn, Godstone; and of Mr. Peters, I'itsey, near
Godstoue.

JO be Dcre-.nptorily sold, pursuant to an Order of the
High'Court of Chancery, bearing date the 5th day of

August 1814, inade In a caui-e wherein Richard Crosse, now
Richard Legh, and George H'Ton*, are P la in t i f f s , flnd Martha
.A»n Ormerod and others are Defendants,

Several freehold messuages, cottages, c!':«es, and parcels of
land, situate at BleaU-y near Manchester, in the County uf
Lancaster. The said estate* wi l l be sold, with the approba-
»Ln of Samuel Conopion Cu», Esq. one of the Masters oJ the

said Court, in thirty-four separate lots, at the BrltTafewafrt
Arms, in Manchester aforesaid, on Wednesday the 28th, and
Thursday the29thday of September 1814, the sales beginning
each day at Two o'clock.

Particulars whereof may be had (gratis) at the said Master's1

Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don ; of Mr. Santcr, Solicitor, Chancery-Lane, London j of
Messrs. M ;lne, Sergeant and Milne, and Messrs. Sharpe,
Eccles and Crive, Solicitors, Manchester ; and Messrs.
Claughton and Fitchett, Solicitors, Warrington, Lancashire/

^THO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to an Order of the
i High Court of Chaucery, bearing date the 5th day of

August 1814, made in a cause wherein Richard Crosse, now
Richard Legh, and George Heron are Plaintiffs, and Martha
Ann Ormerod and others are Defendants;

A freehold estate, consisting ol a dwelling house and lands,
situate in the Parish of Aldford, in the County of Chester, in
the occupation of Mr. Thomas Watson, as tenant at will; tbe
said estate will be sold in one lot, witli the approbation of
Samuel Compton COK, Esq. one of the Masters of the said
Court, at the Feather's Inn, in the City of Chester, on Satur-
day the 1st day of October 1814, at Three of the Clock in the
Afternoon.

Particulars whereof may be had (gratis) at the said Master's.
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don ; of Mr. Santer, Solicitor, Chancery-Laue, London ; of
Mr. Thomas Fluit, Chester; and of Messrs. Cliuighton and
Fitchett, Solicitors, at Warrington, Lancashire,

flT^O be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree of the
A High Court of Chancery, bearing date the 18th day

of November 1313, and an Order, dated the 28th day .of
June 1814, made in a Cause wherein John Pitt, Esq. is
plaintiff , and Sir John Chichester, Bart, and others are de-
fendants, .

Several copyhold estates, situate in and held ot the manor
of Asbford, in the Parish of Heanton-Puncbardon, in the
County of Devon.

The said estates \vill be sold with the approbation of Samuel
Compton Cox, Esq1. one of the Masters of the said Court,
in one lot, .by Mr< Samuel Anstice, at the King's Arms Inn,
at Barnstaple, in the County of Devon, on Wednesday tlie
28th day of September 1814; tlie sale beginning at Three
of the Clock in the Afternoon.

Particulars whereof may be had (gratis) at tlte said
Master's Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-
Lane, London ; of Messrs. Anstice and Wright, Solicitors,
King's Bench Walk, 'JVinple ; of Messrs. Bremridge and
Griffith, Solicitors, Gray's-lnn, London ; and of John
Williams, of Barnstaple aforesaid, Es<j. ; and at the place
of sale.

IUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Marratt, . spinster, rersus Gaskin,

clerk, and another, the Creditors of John Marratt, late of
the Parish of Clewer, iu'tbc County of Berks, Esq. arc per-
sonally, or by t h e i r Solicitors, to come in and prove their
debts before Edwnrd Morris, Esq. one uf the Masters of the
said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Building*,
Chancery-Lane, London, on or before1 1-he 30th of October
18 I 4, or in defaul t thereof they will be peremptorily excluded
the benefit of the said Decree.

Joint and Separate Creditors of Wi l l i am Birch and
j|_ Charles Lucas Birch, of Great Queen-.Strvet, Lmcoln's-

Inn-Fiebls, in the County of Middlesex, Coach-Makers,
Dealers, Chapmen and Partiiers, and of each ^f t h e m , ;ire
requested to meet (pursuant to an Order of tlie Lord Ili£>h
Chancellor of Great Britain) at Vl i e Freemason's Tavern, "in
Great (-iiicen-Street aforesaid, on Wednesday the 7th day (if
September instant, at Five o'clock in the Af te rnoon , to con-
sider and determine whether they will elect another Af-s i"n te
in the room of Mr. Walker Lcannontb, one of the present
Assignees of the said Bankrupt ' s estate and efl'ects ; nnd also
to take into eonsiclen.tiwn a proposal made to the Assignees by
the said Charles I.n;tis Birch, ' one of the Bankrupts , for the
purchase of the stock in trade, fixtures and utensi ls , late of
the said -Bankrupts, in Great Queen-Street aforesaid.

E Creditors of Willjiun Barnard^ Robert Barnard and
_JL Thou ftf- Lawrence Barnard, Bankrupts, and of John James
Barnard,' who have proved their debts under a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued against the /said William



I
e, pgun|£' of Lincoln, .Bunker, Dealer and Ghapnian., are

requested to meet tbe Assignees of the. estate and. effects of
the. said. Bankrupts, .on Thursday-, the Sti^d^y of S>?pt«,juber
Justant, ,at Eleven o'Clock iu the Forenoon, at the \Vhitc

Jlai^Jnn,, \n Boston afnresajdj to,, assent ;to, prid'is.sent from
t^£, .Assignees comniencing, pn^gcqk^g ,<?r defend ipg,,$ny
£jctiqiv a,t law pr s\\\t in equity, ^p^,recoveri,pg,anjrip^rt of tjlje
joint .estate and effects of the ,s ,̂ Psui^fttp^,: and fVf-fiPBi-
j>.oundmg'for any part thereof, $#d.lqr n^TiNgjftD$ii%«6s.tjen
relative thereto to avbitralion yjJj^e'COjjamctn • and usual waJ»
and also foi carrying on the brpverj at Boston afprc}3£J$)j and
to employ fit and proper persons to conduct, the same Tor the
benefit of the said Creditors until the same can be sold, and .to
rn*Ve |uch persons reasonable a11ojyan.ces Joi^ t^cir time and
IrcVulbl^;' ^n'd f Jjlso for , m'^ki ijg( pnjt 'th'e .accgqnts .a.ndj ,qthV
matter^ relating to Jhe estate ^ndV«,%;t|,^ ^«,t]l^tsaifl(^n)iT
Vivpts'j ai}d to Hssent to pr u|ssent fr«n tbe Ass^ne^-^elli^tr

'

. : . / , ^ , / i i ' e i 5 P i r . . i
»f §t. AustJfl,, in, tpe 'Cjjouuty o£," CvrnwaU, -Merchant aad
Shijp-Owuw, a Bankrupt. • . ' . , . •

-|TN pursuance of the -dirfcetiAtts of ; th'fe
•JL rlie Lard ftiscb CMncelltfr OF Qifefc Biifaffiiy cbfetaiherf in
4m LordsAlp^s Order In rifis itaaWer; of TaiestTay rW '(Stti <tf
April last.. The 'Creditors of the saM'BJiiTltrnpt; and ttfe
iever'al and 'respective parlies 'rnte'rested In the arftrtriituih
hereinafter mentioned, '£fre by this "public notice in foriiiefl tlifiat
bv tbe Order of his said Lordship, all matters Indifference
between tbe Assignees of the said, Bankrupt's estate and
-_* .w .:iv, tL^«1 „ , , , . : : , _ r L*. , L..L, "•effic'ts, and Charlel Kashlje.gh, of St. Austel, In.th^Coupty
Vf Cornwall, 1K*<1- aVi'd'all: suifs and a'c'tjphs ^rf$''re|eTC$:ice
^litfrfrtd, aiid 'ail;e'ters'rgfcftih£ tfceretb;raltia Vo tliVs^if m&x§i$

.
'idnscd.' DaWd tne 27th of AiigUit 1814.

to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate ana effects
on the 26fh day of September instant, at Eleve_n of the Clock
in the Forenoon, at th6 Oifice of Mr. Fruen, Solicitor, iu
Chellenh'ain, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees

'releasing aVirf. conveying the 'equity of redemption of and in
:ifl.'<icr.laLrr nf^u%e 'a'nd'preiiiisc^, .in tlie High-Street, Cb*l-. .
"(ienliafi? in inortjage, to Mr. Uidhard Hiroris; .and to fore -
"jtldse Wbfch 'e'sfaire the £aid Jlicuavd Hifons ba

ii equity.1 bath preferred

rk XtIK Creditors who have proved their liebts under a Copm-
_fi_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Ja,nies Lester, of Brpad-Street-Buildings, in the City of

1 London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are desired t.b, meet
' tlVe .Asslgm'es of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt,
'on the 7th day of September instant, at Six o'Cloc^_in the
ILveniug precisely, at the Officepf ^Jessrs. Lovrfess and Crosse,
St. Mildred's-Court, Poultry, lA>nd,dH, Solicitors, to assent

~ 1 o ordisserit from th.e Assigoees selling, oV dTsposing, cjther
' by puh'lic sale, private contract or otherwise, as shall be.

•agrted o^ at such .meeting the^vhole^rary part of the goods
or ottier the'estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, either in
.England or elsewhere, and to their appointing a proper person

. «u persons as Accountant to thtsaid estate, and executing to
tuch person or persons the usual power aiid authority, to
arrange and settle the outstajj<]io£ accounts, and receive the
iJcbts due to 'the s^aid JJanki'upt's (estate, and give discharges
lor the sanies aud..alsQ. to. the. snid. Assignees appointing a

.. proper person or tp*rsons, .to take possession: of, and collect,
got in, recover^ and receire the goods, debt?, estate anJ
effects of the sftid Bankrupt, at Gibraltar, Gottenburg, Stock-
holm, Holland, or at either of them, or elsewhere ; and to

, the said Assignees. executing to^such person, qr gersons so to
\>e appointed as aforesaid, the necessary power and authority

for thai ptirpoJje ; l»s atso to'nial^ 'salps*of;all*of a^y of '/^cff
goo;aV,eitf)e'r Uy public sate"'o^ .priyate contract, £t)d to give
such linie for p'ayme'n't/ md f^te sWIfi 'security foi- {he sapie,
tis'su'ch person br_ pV'rs'&ft's sp^o'.fte'^ppmnteil as afpr^said shall
tiling fit; as also allsucli othejr powers auit autliorflies'as, ma^
be thought requteite a1»d necfisSa'ry, forllie purpose of enabling
sucb^ persph or pers'ofts to take possess'ion of, ciilfect, get in',

SUCH ]ie'rs<5«"or;5pers6fis so 16 'btT eAplovea or empowered 4|'
aforesaid, such compensatiori 'fif t fieir trouble, "c'nkr^es 'a'n'd
expences, _as they shall think fit; jind also to assept.^o or
d?4s'ent from the said AsVigriee^ pU'yittg ce'itain costs i/>cu'rred
fdating to the said estate previous to the. issuing oj( the sfcd
Coniftnssion ; and also to their doiiitnencint;, ^r6s*ctitfng ffl-
ifrfend'rh*, a'ny suit or suits 'at law orln equity,' Tor recttvery bf
atij jiai-Cof'the said Banltupt's es'taft a rid 'effects'; or to 'the
co'mpb,UTfrt!ngj SlilifisHVii'fgto art)itr'at\'iii)6r orn't)"\vTie agreei;;'*
ttny miifter or fhibg rcratitfg theYelo^ a ltd oh othei- special'

TH£ Creditors who have proved their Debts ander a Com-
nitssioti of Bankrupt 'awarded and issued forth againtt

Jihi.;W,olff ifid Johff DorviUe; faite of >1>few Bridce-Sti*et, Th
the City of. London, Merchants 4nd Copartners (trailtrig
muier -the firm of VVollV's rind Uorvi'Hc), are requested to meet
th« Assignees of the ustafeund efifocte of 'the-said Bankrupt*,
oW tf ie 7th day cifSi^tenitje'i instant, at One <>f tK* Clftok'ifc ,
tfee'Afternoon', at the Kiiff's "I+eatii "£*>vc*ij>i in flie Poultry,
tituidd'n, to receive tbe »vpwtT of -tb* • Assignee* as to' the
state of the affairs and concerns of the fciid 'estate, and t<> c6;H-

(A-. of tb'e proptefl nvenfcdfos -to be ad^fited for the future
iwg'eniciit thur«of; and- on other special affairs. -

rj^HE GreditoES -who have pro'i'ed their Debts -urnler 'a Coff-
JL mission of Bankrupt a\rarded . art'd 'issued fo^-th against
Richard Brown, of Close, in the Parish of Huddersfield, iu
the County of York^ SHear-Maltar, Shear-Gi-inder, Dealer juVtl
ChajyfBaWi are i^qOested to meet the Assignees of the estate
atad effects of t.f»^ s»id Baokrtipi, on.Fiiday the dth ftxy of
September instant-, at E4ev«a of the Clock in the Forerioori,
•at the Hose ahd dJrow^i, irt Hoddwsfield aforesaid, to assent
te of disfiortt 'Irorn the -said Assignees s'eUing and disposing «f
the 'said Bankrupt's rest estate, by p oblic auction or private
0*Btr*ct,. as they ihaH think fit) and also to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees making such agreeh»*ftt As
they that! be.,*dnsed and tbink '«Ao^t ndnintageous, WiJk
certain ;^etso*is-wh» now have or claim trt have a lease Upon
the said Bankrupt's real est^te-or some part, thereof, for the
Surrendering or otS«firi»e tfi^dsrog of the said lease ; and
also to tbe said AssSj n"6s eojutu'encing*, prosecuting or defertd-
itig, any suit or suits at Taw or ih *tfuity, for recovery of 4'ny
part of the sa\d Banfcrirpt's estate and effect*; or to the
compoundirtg, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing
any matter or thing relating thereto; and on otlier special
affair^. '

TJIHE Cr«ditprs.v?ho have proved their Debts under a Coin-
JL m.i9fion of Baukrtiptia warded .and issued 'forth against
Richard Blackwell; of the Credent, JMinoi ies, London, Mer-
chant (Partner with Samuel Needham), are requested to meet
on the 15th instant, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Mr.
Hurd's, No. 7, Riog's-Beneh-Walks, Temple, to assent to or
dissent from the. Assignees employing an accountant at the
expetiee of the, estate, and. to paying pertain costs of resisting
with,$ucceis, the. proof of a 50001. dijniuntl before the second
rueetriiic, and to prosecuting a suit in equity to settle a certain
trust ileed.

f f\HE Creditors who have proved the.ir tleht^ under a C'aSi-
JL mi«sioii tof Bankrupt awarded ipd i«5n^d . forth »galiis.t

Lewis Agassiz Liddard, of Langbonmr-Chambers, in the Chy
of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapinan, are desired to
meet the A'signi'es of tlie said Bankrupt's estate and effects,
on Tuesday the 6th of September in,stnnt, at Ten o'Cloci in
tho Fortuoon precisely, at the .Office of Mr. Kind, Thf<%-
morton-Strcct, to assent to or dissent from the Assignees"^
tin: said Bankrupt's estate,' selUog and disposing of nil or any
part of the Bankrupt's' estate and effects, of public 'sate Or
private contract; and also to assent to or diss«nt fron> tha
said Assiunees^mplvying an accountant, for investigating arid
s,etfling t h o .Bankrupt's books and accounts, and to th«iir
paying and allowing tp such awcovintaBt, a reasonable r?m«.
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fqr the same ; and also 'to a*sent to or dissent frpm
$je said Assignee,? authorising, aud empoweri-ng an attorney,
to collect and 'get in the debts, estate and effects of the said
JSarfkrupt, in this Country and in foreign parts, both or either,
and to tlie said Assignees allowing a reasonable commission or
remuneration, for.the collecting and receiving the same; and
generally to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees com-
fnencing, prosecuting, or de-funding, any suit or suits at law
erjn equity, fpr'recovery of a'uy part of the said Bankrupt's
estate and effects; or to tlie compounding, submitt ing to
Arbitration, or otherwise agreeuiglany matter or tbibg relating
thereto; a^id on oifier special affairs.

Creditors who have proved their Debts under a CQIII-
inission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Butler and Walter Edveard Hodgson, of the Caider-
Iron and Coal-Wurks, near Dewsbury,, in the County of York,
Jroij-Masters, Dealers and Chapmen, and also the Creditors
•who have proved their debts under a Coiumission-of .Bank-
*imt against John Butler and George Bclcroft the eld,cr, of
Kirkstali-Forge, in the Parish of Leeds, in the County of
Yodi, and Thomas Butler, of the Calder-Iron and Coal-Works,
near Pewsbury,in the County of York, Iron-Masters, Dealers
^nd Chapmen, are desired to meet .the Assignees of the
estates aud eftVcts,.of the said Bankrupts respectively,' at the
Strafford Arms Inn, in Wakefield, in the County of York, on
Monday the l.atli .day of, .September instant, at Ten in the
F-pren.o.oo, t» consider and determine, "whether the subject j
jjaatters of a. petition.'pruspnted by .Messrs. Ingham and Jkin ;
(the said Mr. Ikin being one of the said Assignees) to the i
Lord ChancoHor,.concerning the a-mount of debts to be proved 5
bj the said Messrs. Ingham and Ikin, under the said several •
Commissions, apd, whether all matters jn.dispute between the '.
said Assignees.qr any of them, and ..the said.Messrg. Ingham,
and Ikin, shall he referred to the determinat ion .of, George ;
"Wailes, Esq. Barrister .at Law, or to any other arid what
person ; and on ptber special affairs. '̂  •

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against i

<John Bedwell, of Ingram;Com-t, FenChurch-Street, ir
City of London, Ship aud Insurance-Broker, are requeste
to m^et the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and

f
""!Cts, on Thursday, the 8tb.of September inst. at Eleven

Jock in the 'Forenoon, at-the Office of Messrs. Gatty and
ddan, No. 3, Angel-Court, ;Throgmorton-Street,. London,

to assent to or dissent'froui tbe-.$aid Assignees of the estate
and effects of th t s said Bankrupt, commencing, prosecuting or
defending, any action or actions, sui tor suits at law or i:i
equity, for the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's
estate and effects; or to the compounding, submitting .to
Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating
thereto ;, and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees employing .the Bankrupt or auy other person they may
think proper, to assist in collecting the debts and effects, and
liquidating and; settling the accounts of the said Bankrupt,
and making him or them such allowance or compensation as-
the said Assignees shall think reasonable; and also to assent
to or.dissent from the said A'signees selling or disposing of
the several leases held by the said Bankrupt, of- a farm and
premises in Wales, the stock and effects thereon, his interest
in.certain vessels, and all other his estate and effects, either
by public sale or private contract, as they may think fit; or
to the.said Assignees relinquishing and delivering up the said
leases or e i ther of them, to the respective landlords thereof,
e/-to the said Bankrupt, or contracting for.the sale thereof,
and of the farming stock, crops, and implements of .husbandry,

• «ir-of any, part thereof to the said Bankrupt,-upon his own
personal security,, fur srch price, and tit such periods of pay-
ment, and in such manner as the said Assignees shall think

. £f ; and. also to assent, to or dissent from the said Assignees
giving.up to the said B .inkrupt, his household furniture for
J|is own usej and .on other special affairs. , . .

TITHE Creditors wlmJiavc proved their Debs under a Com-
i mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth ngainst

'William Watts,.of the City of Bristol* Hosier, Dealer and
-Chapman, are desired to meet th« Assignees of the estate
4nd effects of the said Bankiupt , on the 26th .day of Sep-
tember iustaift , at Eleven of the Chick, in the Forenoon, at
the.-.Offi'ce of &fessis. Bigg and Son, situate in Saint Stcphen-
Stj-?et,.m the City of Bristol, in order, to assent or or <lissent
iicmxu certaiu e^udjtioaul agreeoieut piadc .beUvcea .the said

ignees and. cerfAJp persons, for. finally ending a. suit iri
ity, in which they t^e'*£aid Asslguc'e's were Plautifi's'; aud

on other special affairs/ ' " ' *" " '"'

Ass
equ

ri"^HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com*-
JL mission of Bankrup't'avvarded anil' iss'iii-M loVth against
LewisBryant, of the City of Bath^• WKie a'ud Spirit-M'ereliant!
are requested to meet tlie -Assignees bf the 'fcst"ate and e'ffectfr
of the said Bankrupt, atHbe Greyhound Inu,''rn::B«itrr, on the
26"th of-SeptemB^r iiiSftiutV-st T\v>>'o'clock Irt flie'Mfe/hooii
foV the" purpose of deitrini'nin|f On the niorft"tKeTieficraririoa%
of- disposi«g-of the I&itakru'pVs stock- of wibeS >al\'d spifri:ts,:aiid
the g^>o.d-wc|l of his'trade^ and for'thU pbrprt'syof atrtliorising
the said Asstgneds to xiiitlertake any suit'rrt equityH'vLith thc'^
may deem needful, 'and for other purposes. ' : ' ' ' ' ' • ' ; . . : «.'•

TT|1HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-'
JB."Vntesi(Mi of BiC'n'k'rijp't "awarded "and issued'forth agaih'st
Richard Peacock, 'lat^ pf Liverpool; in':thb' 'CoUrtty of' Laili-

noon precisely, at Ha;mp'son*s,. tlie Gebrgd'lttiii-;
in -Liverpool aforesaid, to assent to or dissent from tire Assig-'
nets acceptitig of an offer'inade to'thenl'df a{'curt(a.iiir'^un» -OT
money by a-certain person,'to end and' ;dfter1iifne a suit
already commenced in the King-VBcncir by:tWe said"Assig-
nees,, against, a certain, person, 'to recovCf from,him ponipV)ilf.«
tion in damages, fpr tl»e, nqn.perfoi;i$ia:nce 6;f' ft-.jcj/iHi'ac't 4r
agreement entered rnto ^x.^e $.ajd Jerspn, ,witjii 'the' sail
Assigne.es,tfb.r, th^e^uirqhasorof priajijsB^ i;n Liyerp.pol, or fo'r
the sjibjnitting .to arbitration, or further proseejyttng-s.rch suit
or any other suit or suits at law or in.equity,; aud. on'other
special affairs^. ' . ', ' ,"

THE Creditors who hav.e ptov'ed their Bebts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded 'a/id .fssued forth -a^aiiisjt

of the estate 'a-nd <:ffects:' of the said Bankrupt, on Saturday
the 10th of September iusta)it, at Elcveii of t,be Clock in the
Fonnoon, at the Office of M,r. Griigory, N;>. 1^, Clfement's-
Inn, in the County of Middlesex, to assent to or disseut from
the said -Assignees disposing of the said Bankrupt's effects by
private contract ; arid also to the said Assignees commencing,
prosecuting, or defending: any suit or, suits at law or iii.e.quiU,
for the recovery of 'airV -part' 'of tliti .(ja*aid- bankrupt's1 'estat»
and effects ; or to the ciiliVpoundin^jsiibdiittiiigtoak-bitVatroni,
01 otherwise iigreein'g ail'y ruatter ' o r ; tiling i elating thereto j
and ob other sp^'coial affairs. ' ' ' '" ' ' • ' " ' ' ' '-' ' ' ^ '" " '

r0"^HE Creditors who hare proved their Debts -under a Com-*
JL mission '(if Bankrupt awarded and issued' forth against

PhineasToleilano, of Great Prescot-S.reet, Goodniau's-Fields,
in the County of Middlesex, ' Merchant, ar.e desired to meet
the Assignees of the esta'te and Affects of the said- Bank-
rupt, on Tbiirsday the 6th day of 'September' .instant', at
TweJve'of the Clock at Noon of the' same "days at >Iv. Noy,*s
Office's, in Mincing-Lane, London, to asstntto or 'dissent
from the said Assignees selling certain articles of household
fuiniture and other effects, seized by the Messenger under tlie
said Commission, notwithstanding they liaVe been demanded
as being the -property of other persons ; and also to as'jent Jo
or dissent from ihe said -Assignees "employing U c k - r k : arid
accountant, to assist them in making out aiitt'sdjusfing tlta
Bankrupt's! concerns and accounts',1' «rid eiiployr^g";ige>its
abroad for the like purpose; and.rhecormuenein'g; pmsecuting
or defending! any suit or suits at l'a\v;oT iij' eqiiit'y.^for . tli«
recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estati: ordfects-{
or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otlie'r-
wise.agrevirrg. any matter .or thing relat.iug therct'o; and. On
other special affai-rs. . . . . . . ,

Creditors who bave proved-tbuir Debts .under a COIP-
Jl_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issucrt fortti against

John Evans, late of Aldgate, in the Cifey.of London^. Liaen-
Draper, Deader and Chapman, are desired to rneet'tW Assigr
nees of the estate and -effects of the said'B;mk»i*pt,'. on the
16'th of September instant, at- Eleven .®*CJo«3lf i ty^he Foue-
noon precisely, at the Baptist Head -Coffe.e Ho«se,.Aldernian-
bury, to assent to ot.. dissent from • the said Assignees. coii-
sentiiig to UA Order .for superseding the- above Commission,
and giving up ta. t)»e. Assignee, uncles a twmer Comjnissio'n
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vfh'ieh" issued against tho aaW Bankrupt.in.the jear 1808, the
lease of the mc's'suagie'of tefoemeitt'lately occupied by tbe said
Bankrupt in Aldgate aforesaid,, and such other property of the
said Bankrupt,.as "has COOM: iute tbe liainls of the said Assig-
nees u:ider and by virtue of this Commission, upon such .tccuis
as tn the said Assignees may seem prapiuvajwl w.lnch wili,,t>£
explained to the Creditors who may attcmL sucji oujetin.g.

FUrsiifiiit'td an Order made by (he Right Honourable John
"Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor -of Great Britain,

• for Enlarging the Tiiue for Thomas Bond, qfMaston, near
Skipton, in the County of York, Manufacturer, Cotton-.
Spinner, Deiler and Chapma i (a Baiffcyapt), to surreiujei
£unsdf, an^DKilie a ful l discovery and disclosure of his.estate
aiid/efiects, lor seven days, to be computed from the 10th day

fember infant , at
' ^ IT. •• i t • . • J > -
'Eleven iiy tu.e Forenoon,-.at the Star

S ift, in Maii l l ies ter '> 'when and "where the said Bankrupt
required tp surrender hfiujclf between the .'hours of

JEfovSp'autl one of thtf siyne. day, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of'^iS Estate' and Effects, and finish his Examina-
tion: and the Creditors, who have not already proved their
IJebts, inay^iben i(i<i there couie alid prove the same,, aud
Assent to or dissent from the allowance oif his Certificate.

>Ursuant to an Order made by the Lord High Chancellor
of'Great Britain, for Enlarging tbe Tiiue for John

Mo-ire, of Merstbarn, in the County of Surrey., Bricklayer,
Dealer anil Chapman, (a Bankrupt) , to surrender hirnsejf. andj
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects,
for seven days, to be computed from the 10th of September
hist.; This is to give notice, that tbe Commissioners in the
said Conimissii n named and authorised, or the major part-jof
them, intend to meet on the 17th of September inst. at Teaju
tlif-Forcii ,on, at Guildbn.ll, London ; where tl>£ said Bank-,
rupt is" required to' surrender himself between the. hours of.
Ek>mi »ud Ono u'Clocte^of the sam* day, and make a full;
Bteco^ery ;md JDisclwtwfc of''his Estate and Effects, and
ffttU4t>'fcw . Ebjamirtatium;. audj tuft Creditors, wiyj have
not already proi*e<} their Debts, may then and there come and
prove the same, and^ assent to or dissent from the allowance
of llis Certificate.

WH^'ieas a Commisi-k»n of BanKrupti'bearing Date on
or about the 23U of October 5.812, was. awarded

and issued forth against George Hague,'6f. Sheffield, in the
County of York, Cutler, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman
(carryimg <m trad&or business, under the name or firm of
George Hague and Company) ;This is to ^ire notice, that the
said Commission is, under the Great Seal of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, superseded.

WHereas a 'Commission of Bankrupt, bearing Date
on or about the 2 1st of September ] 810, was awarded

and issued fortli against Thomas Parkin, of Broad-Street,
in the City of London, Merchant, (carrying on business ia
partnership with, Thomas Scohell, late of the same place,
Mereharft, but at present at Cadiz, in the king-Join of Spain) ,*
This is to give notice, that the said Commission is, Hnder the
Great Seal of the United Kingdom of Great Britain ̂ nd Ire-
land, superseded.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded.and
issued forlb^against Samuel Hesketb, of Didshury, in

tbe County of Laucaster, Cow-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman,
anil he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render -.himSjeff'to the Commissioner* in the sakJ Comiixission
mimed, or the major part of tlium, on the £3d and 24fh
instant, and on .the 15th of October De.\t, at Nine in the
Fpreouon on each day, at tbe Dog> Tavern, ia Deansjjato,
in Manchester, in the said County of Lancaster.,, and make
a full Discovery aud Disclosure of his Estate and Effects)
when ai\d where, the Creditors are to come prepared to preye
their De.bts, aud.at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignee*, t&d
at theLa.stSittitii the said Bankrupt is required to finish h'is Kx-
am illation, and the Creditors are towsseut to or ilisSent'iVoui the
aHo^vance of his.Certiftcatlj. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or.that have any of his Effects, <vrt} not to pay
or deliver the sanve but to -\vboiii the (Joiiiiftissionnrs sliall ap-
point, Ixitgive notice to Messrs. Milne, Seigcmit aiid Milne,
Solicitors,.Manchester, or Messvs.-Milue uud Pany, Solicitors,

.Hverpas a Cqiiuni^siQii o'f: Bankrupt js awarded ah* '
IrT issued'forth""a^HJist Thouias Cassrdy_, lafe of Hemeb*

IJemp'steaa',- hi'ih'e t^ourttj; of 33erts,'Draper, Deader and
Chapnran,_'and hje^1 btfri%'declared aTBankhipt is hereby re-,
quire'd'to'snrrendei hiufsejf to the Commissioners in tin; saicK
Commiss'F6n nailed' or the* i^Hroriratt of them,.on the iOtli1

of .Sept. Distant, anff' on the i st ;&nd -15th" of 6ctober rtext;
ai^r\yelve ou each d'ay, at Gji^dfrrtll, Lor/dor^ and mafce ar
fuff'btstqfcery and pisclostire otflis'Estate ^iid liH'ects • when"
arid where tjfe Creditors are to come prepared to prove/
their'Dijbts, and at tilt}'S.^cond Sitting to cliu'sc'!AssigUces, anti1

at tlie Last Sitting the said Baiihrupt is-re-qiiirerl'l^finish hirf ;

Examination, and, the Creditors are to assent to or dissent^
.frbin the -allowance o'f ' his - Certificate." Alf :pers<rns in-
d.ebted to the said Bankru'^t,^ 61'' that have anff'-of 1m Bf--
fects, are'not to'payor aeli?er the same but-tti whow'ttie
Comihissioiiers shall'aj>pointi btit give:notix^C 'W'^f^
Solicitor^ ' ' ' ' • ' - '

WHereas a Commission of Baqkfup is awarded and
issued forth 'against,''Benjamin Wise", formerly of*

Keynsbam, in the County "of Somerset, but now or late of
Cheltenham, in th'e County of.Gloucester, Carpenter, Dealer
and Chapinah, auot'lip beiAg debased a Bankrupt is hereb£
required to surrender tiiruselfto.the Commissipners in, the said'
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the §tlv
arid 21st of September instant, and on the, 15th of October
next, at Eleven in the_ Forenoon on each day, at the Rummer-
Tavern,'Jn Bristol, and.niake a full Dascovery and Disclosure
of his Estate 'arid' EflVcts"; when and. where- th« Creditors,
are to come prepared to".prdvfi"'tbteiv Debts,, antf at the,
Second Sitting to'cliuje Assignees, and'At, the. Last Setting thA
said 'Bankrupt , is required" "to finish, his Exauiirvitipp, arid
the Creditors a're "to assent, .to or dissent fron? tl»e" -Jiliowante.
of his Certificate. All persons indebted to .the^sajd Bank-
rupt, 'or that have "any of )us Efc^ts, are not Ic* pay or de-
liver tbe same but to wlwm the Commissioners shall appoint,
byt give notice to Messrs, Prjce and Williams, Lincolu's-Inn, .
London, or to Mr. William Hartley, Solicitor, Bristol.

WHereas a Commission, of .Bankrupt is awarded and/"
issued fortli .against Edward Clulow, of New-Mills,

in th^j 'County of EfejEiy, Cpt^on-Spinner, and he bein£
declare.d.'a Banki'upt .is.I^rcl)^ required, to surrender him-
self, to "t.lj«.potni)nissipiicrs<|ii,t'lie. sajd C'ommission named, or:
the niAjpr.pa^rt of thsm,.on the 26th and, SSth^days of.Seiitpm-,
her iustantj and' on;thv. 15!h d%y of Qctober next^at Llcvea
of the Clock in the Furpn^n on each of tl^e said days, at,
tjj,* DogJL'atern, in Deansgatje,. iri Majnchesfer, iu the County,
of Lancaster, Arid make a fii^K Discpyery an^j Disclosure «/,
his Estate an4 Effects,; Avhen and yvlierv the Creditors are t«
come,prepare(l to,prove,tbqir Debts, aud^at tj>«j Second Sittinjg"-
to chuse Assignees, and at the Last $i^\ng the saifl Bankrupt
is required £o finish his Examination, and ,tue Creditors/ ar<* ;
to assent ,,to,qr dissent from .tlie allowance of Ins.Car^iBcaJX.
All persons ipdebteil to the sai^ B.aulyupt, or that have .any,
of hrs Elfects, ,are not to pay or deliver the same bijt ^O wl^ui)^
UiCi Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to. M«ss/ji^
Cooper ajQ^d,,Lowe, S,ol4ci(ors, Soutbaiupton-Buildin.js. Chaq-\
eery-Lane, Lon,duq, or to Mr, Jepspu, Solkito?, **'

W'
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded ami
issued forth against Joseph Smith and John Smjth.

•both ''of 'fcfie; Ci'ty of "'Brfc'ta], " Cabinet1- M^kersj CopMrti '̂tS',
Dealer # aii'd 'Chapihep; and "thVy being decfirid BAnkrSjp^s
aVe' uereT^'r'eq'uire^'to 3ifrren'd?r thefflselre»'-to tWi, t6mOire' u'erelj^" r'eq'tW&r^lfo '3ifrrerkT2r themselresi'-to ^^, ^,^^~
jiiissioneri in tlie said Co*mivjrs.sion named, • or the1 major*
piirfc ot"tnem,"ftii the I'flth and* l'7'th of September instarit, and
on the <5th d'ay of October next, at Twelve of thet.ock at
Noon oh eiich flay^ at the'<5reyhound fun , iii Brdatl Mtaor

Bristol, and make a full Dise'ovtVy aud Disclosure 'of theit
Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors-are tH
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at. the Second
Sittmg.td'dmse Assigtiees, and ut the Last Sitting1 thV sai
Babk'f«pts ^aVe'Telyiiri^d to lihisb thetr Exadi?nitti6JnJ, and tti
Creditor's' are ffb assent to br diss'ent frorn tfte allowance^}
{heir f^rtihcate. Alf persons 'j^dbb^d totdt?"saitr.BairTcrup<i{
nt Ih'al have; any of. their E-ffecgs; §re not 'to pay .or di-'m-gf
Fll*» 'itittnft v Ti/l'K frfl. wlirtm • +hir * ^*A»-^rf>I>..«r^.»A-..^ :j.U ± *» ',. : . _ . ' • •. \
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a Conv.nission^.of fia.nk.rn.pt' is award"e3 *uu

.^ r issued forth against. William Baker,.p^ AlJpn, in , the
".County of Souttjiampt'on, Mercer and. Draper, Deafer anc
'Chapman, and he being, declared _ a TJankriip't is 'he'rebj
required, to surrender himself,, to the C,(>mmissiouers in the
sajid Commission niuued, or the major part of themr on' t.l'io
l^th of September instant, at Two in the Afternoon, on the
20th of the same nio^pth, at;Eleveii of " the Clock in the fore-
noon, and on the .J 5th. day of .Octo.bcr ricx't, at i"wo'in 1,1'ie
Afternoon, at the Swan lun, at Alton aforesaid, arid inak'c
a fjiill Discovery and.Disclosufe of" his Estate and Effects ; whet
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove th'eli
Debts, aud at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is. required to. finish "his
Examination, and the Creditors arc to assent to or disscirt
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted

•to the said iBankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, .are
not to pay or deliver the same "but ftVwboni the Coiiimis-

-sioners, shall a.ppoinl,. but. give notice to Mr. Thomas
^Clement, Solicitor, Alton, Ffants.

WHereas a Comnlission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against William Halton^ of Richrnond-

Buildings-, Dean-Street, Soho, in (he County of Middlesex,
Tailor;Dealer and Chaptlian,and he beifi» declared aBankrupt is
Ifereb'y V'equired to'surrender himself to tlie Coniuiissionbis1 in
the said Commission iiAfa-e'd, or the major part of them, .on
1 he'6th and 16'tli days of 'September tnitant, and on the 15th
rttiy of October next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon on each
•o'f tliesai'd days, at Guiid'bal), London,'and make a full Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and
•where the Creditors arc to come prepared to prove their
Debts', an! a't the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees^ 'and
.at the List Sirring Hie said Bankrupt is required to finish hi*
Examination, and the-Creditors are to rtsse'nfc t;o 'ofdisseii*
from the '. allow&neo of his Certificate. AUyersotis indebted
to tlie said B.-mkrtipt, 6r that uSve 'any of "his Effects,
not to piy or deliver tlie same, b'ut 'to> iVhoi1!) the ""
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Oldham, So-
licitor, Eaii-'Stveeti BI£ckfriars.

WHere^w a 'Comrivtssion of Bankrupt is 'Awarded '-and-
issued' forth against Thottias lieswick, of Manchester,

in the County of Lancaster, Warehouseman, Dealer and
Chapman, ciiVd lite being declared a Bankrupt is- hereby re-
(fuircd to 'surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
commission named, 'or tlVe major |iai*t of- them-, on 'the 26th
fttui 28th days of September instant, and on the '15th day *of
October next, at Two -in the Afternoon 6-h each day, at the
Btidgwater Arms Inn, in Manchester, and make a fu l l
Discovery' and Bis'closurft of his 'Estate • and P3Hects ; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the
Is&t Sftfrcrg the said Bankrupt is required to fiiiish his
^Xanl'inatioil, atid 'the Creditor* are to assent to or dissent
from thfe allott-aYice of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the s'aid ftankr'upt, or that hare ai>) of his Effects, are1 rtol1

to pay or di-liViir the same' but to whom the Commissioners
shall appointj but giw 'notice to Mr. Hadfield, Solicitor,
Manchester, or to Mr. Philip Hurd/ Solicitor, Temple,
Lyndon.

"'BrirTJHcreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
''..y$r.. .issufd .forth agaiust^ichjird Brown, of the, Parish

-«f "Aston, in 'the County of Warwick^ fiuiider, and h« being
declared a Bankrupt is hereby ye^uiretf to suVrendur him-
self to the Commissioners in the said 'Commission named,
or the major part of tlieni, on the 12th and la th days of Seji-
tekiher instant, and on the 15th day of ^ctober next, at
Twelve 'at SToon o'n each day, at the Royal H:>tel, iu T'emple-
|lf w,, in Biriuijngh^un, iu thu County of Warwick, and make a
full Discovery and Disclosure of his (Estate autl Effects ; 'when
and where the .Creditors are to come prepared to' prove their
£|ebts/ao7l at t^ie Second Sitting to chiis.eAssig>iees,'an'd at the
•Last Sitting th^ said" Bankrupt is required to ""finish his
Examination, and tlie Creditors are to assetft to or Uisseiit
iro'm tile aUoiyancoof his CertHicate. All persons iaiiebtetl
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to pay. or.. deliver thu same hut to whom the ^Commis-
siqijers. shall appoint, but give -notice to Mr. Egerton, Cfray's- :
inn-Squure, London, or to Messrs. S"tubfj3, MciTcs au^l.Wills^ ',
Solicitors, Bjjuiiughiim.

: CfnnmlsSIohcVs- 5ri..
• Jl awarded: and issued fWtl) against ..Tames >Hertry Clongb,{
' Joshda Smith'son Wilkcs, and James Butlef.Cro'tfgh, of Lii^er-I
pool, in the 'County of Lancastej,. MerfcKantA (trading afc
Liverpool, under the firm of Clough\ Wilkes and Clough)^
iirfend to meet o». the 21st of September instbnt, <nt One of
the Ctock in the Afteiiioon, aX the York Hotel,, iu William-
son-Square, Liverpool, in order to receive the Proof of a Debt,
and to triakti.tue like LKvidWnd of'tkq Estate ;iknd Effect.* of-rlie
said Ba'nkruptSj in respect of such d'ebt, as,;lni^.bfiep ordered at
a former meeting of the CominissioneiS) vrp'on.rthe debts tlwii
proved. . - , • • . . ' , ' ' . . i , •

Rosier, De;Ue_i; aud.Chapman^ int*'"^ tp jneet ,011 Uic 10th day'
of Sppjteipber'jnstant, at T^'e'lve at T^oon, at,Guil4(iall,.Lon-'j\ t.ii:[jki.ci4ii,t-i'|usuiiH, ai i v e.jv tfu ijioifii, ai .uuunuaii, J_,UM-
dy'n-^Uy Adjyur^ineiit.from the('^0t!i uft.^, in o'rde.r'to takethV
Last Exa-minatioji .of the said'Baukrup.V; .whe'ii and \\bere,
he is required to surrender hinibf l f , . and. jhalje a,,firll T>isco\veryf

and Disclos.ure of his Estate and .Effects, arid fi'msn .iVis lixa^1

mi nation ; and the .Creditor.;,' who have not jjdrea<ly (iVo'v'edt
their Debts, are ti» come prepared to prove, ihe same, and^
with those wl io J i av^ already ^iroved their debts, assent tiy
or dissent from tin: allowance of his Certincate. .

r*1HE Conimi.^loners in ' a Comfni'.SsJon, of Baultmjft
• awarded and issued fwr'th againsL Safnifel Hop* Denhqs

and Suuiiiel- .Tai'inn'n, now .or late of.'Tilvrogmorton Street; •
Lo'nd&n> MerthaniS', Dealers and Clratpinen and Copartirers'j;
intend to meet oir the 13th day rof Scptembei?:ib's^int, -at
Twelve of the Cl6ck 'at Noon, at GuUdball^ L6ndou (by
Adjou'rniwcnt from 4hc SOtb day .of .Av^u.st,last), in order to
take the Last E'xamcuation of tjie said Bankrupts-; when $ii<L
where tftey are required to surrender^ themselves £ud .iilake ^
full Discovery'and Disclosure 6f th^ir Estate-and-Eirec^s'/
and finish their Examination ; and the Creditors, who>
have not already proved their Debts, are t« come prepared,
to prove the same; and, with those who f h a v e ^ already;
proved-their Debts,-assent td yr dissent from t'fce aJlovvauc*
of their Certificate. '

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bank'rBpt-
awarded and issued forth against Philip Henry Clark, o^

Bt'rn^rs-Stre'et, 'OAft»rd'-Stree't, an" tlie Coiiivtyfof ,Miidaiesf3r,
Scrivener, and late of the New Road, in ;the Parish of Saint
Pancrzts, in the ^afft County, Brewer, itUend t<s rufeet on tha
17th day of Septeiub'Cr'itistaiitj at Eieveta hi tlie Forenoon, at

uildhall, London (by Adjournment fra)in.iheao.th ultimo) j
in order to take the L<tst Examination of ;the.said Btuikrupt;
when and where he is required to surrender himself, and mabt a
full Disclosure and Discovery of his Estate, .and Effects, and.
inish his Examination ,- and the Credifyrs, \vho have not
already proved their Debts, arfe to come prepared to prove
he same, and with tiiob'e \dio have already proved their

Debts, assent to or dissent from tbe allowu'rttt <Vf• hiB Cei-
titicate. • >• >

' • ' ' . ' ' ' '

F H" E Cditomissroners in a Commission of ,Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Thomas Wihnot, of

bey4K--\Valk, Chelsea, in the County of Middlesex, Coal-
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 17th'
day of September instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the
forenoon', At Guildhall, LUni56i! (by 'Adjburft'nient frcftu
he 30th day fef August list)', to ta'Ve ^fhb L-oit Exaiuinat?Sii
if the said Banklupt; ' \vheli and vHere' he ¥* rt(}uiWtl to'stir-
•ender hiitisi'lf, arid m'ake a full Disc^osu'r'e ah<t}>is6bfcry of hi*
Ks'tate aftit,' Kfi'ects, Shd finish 'his' Examirtation ; ahd the

rt'diLovs, who have' not already prove'flth'cir'liclHs, ave to
como prepared to prove the same, and wi'tli those who h'avt
-ilready proved tiieir Debts, asieiit to -or disSelit from the
Allowance of his Certificate.

I'M FT E Commissioners iii a''Commission of I?a\ikrupt
awarded and issued forth 'hgfliilist Benjartiin'Btickle-, of

eorge Inn, Cheltenham (by Adjournment from the 16th
lay of August last)j to talse the Last Examination of thd
aid Bankrupt ; when and where lit? 5s . required to surrender
liiusel'f, aii'd m'afce'H fiitl'^isclosui-e and Discovef-y'of "J(if
Istate and Effect?, aad fiuish. his JExauiinution'j uiiU' tWe
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Creditors, who liare not already prnved their Debts, are td
come prepared to prove tha same, and, with those who have
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued against Gilbert Fox, of New Crane,

Wapping, and also of Tottenham, in the County of Middle-
syx, Mast-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the 17th of September instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at
Guildhall , London (by Further Adjournment from the 30th of
August last), to take the Last Examination of the said Bank-
rupt ; when and where he Ms required to surrendei him-
self, and make a ful l Disclosure and Discovery of his
Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination; and the
Creditors, who hare not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, and,, with those who have
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from th«
allowance of his Certificate.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued against Phi l ip 1'estel, of Great Win-

chester-Street, in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 84th day of September in-
stant, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall , London
(by further Adjournment from the 30th day of August last),
tit Wk« the'Las* Examination of the said BsutKritpt; when and
•whe** bu is re<^wired to surrender himself, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish
his Examination ; aitd the Creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
and, with tlvosu who have already proved their debts, assent
to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

THE Commissioners- in a Commission of Bankrupt
warded and issued forth against Emanuel Lyon and

Joseph Lyor>, late of Great Saint Helens, in the City of Lon-;
don, Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners^ intend
to meet on the 25th day of October next, at Ten in the Fore-
noon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 30th
day of August last), in order to take the Last .Examination
of Einanael Lyoo, one of the said Bankrupts; when and
where he is required to surrender himself, and ntaku
a f«H Duseeverv aki Disclosure of his. Estate and Effects,

• MM) fimish his. JAKMUu»atfK>a ; >>a»4 tluj Creditors, wb» kave
, Mteakeaty ptfeeett the*' Qefctei, are to-ovine prepared to prove
. tho-sarfiM* a»«d, witfe itiiosa: \i-Un li.trc ialuendyt proved their

Debts., are to assent t»-o* dissent, fcuia tins ailtwvairce of hit
Certificate.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 30th day of April 1813, awarded and

issued forth against Francis Albert Leonard Strick Van Lins-
choten, of Hackney-Road, in the County of Middlesex,
Colour-Manufacturer, intend to meet on the 15th of Septem-
ber inilaut, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London
(by Adjournment from the 22d of January last), in ordei
make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the saic
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have
flot already proved their Debts, are to tome prepare
tf» prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit 01
the s-UjJ DiruUuid, And all Claim* not then proved will be
disallowed. . . . . . » . .

' fl*^"H'E Ct»mm]ssiofl'ers 'in a Commission 'of Bankrupt,
; m bearing Date tlve')4Kh day of January1 Iffp9, awaHTec

and issued forth Against William Watts, of tilt City "of Bristol,
Hosier, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 27th
day of^eptembcr instant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at tli
Commercial-Room, in the City of Bristol aforesaid, i

' order to mfetoe ft Flnat Dirrdend of the Estate and Effects
of-tiie said Bankrupt j when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved1 their Debts, are 'to come preparec
to prove the same, or they will- be exclmled the Benefit o

• the said Dividend. And AH Claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

f r ^ H E ' Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
B bearing Date the 20th diiy of December 1810, awardei

and issued forth against James Elkiugton, of Birmingham
in the County of Warwick, Tortoise-.Shell and Ivory-Box aiv

• Case-Maker, Dealer and ••Chapman, intend to meot otrthe a<
of October next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Swan Ini
and Hotel, in Birmingham^ to make a Final Dividend of th

Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
;he Creditnrs, who have not already proved their Debts, are
:o come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
.he Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then,
iroved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
bearing Dute the 15th.day of January I B 13, awarded

nd issued forth against Thomas Monkhouse Coppin, of
Sreat Prescott-Street, Goodman's-Fields, in the County of
kfiddksex, Merchant, Scriyene*1, Dtfjilcr and Chapman, in- '
end to meet on the 9th of September inst. at Eleven in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the
8th day of September I B 13,) in order to make a Dividend of
the Estate and Etl'ects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
he Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
:o couie prepared to prove th« &unc, «|- they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

r^ H E Commissioners in a Commission .of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 23d day of March 1914, awarded and

issued forth against Joseph Hays, of Lower Eait Smithftetd,
"n the County of Middlesex, Collar aud Harness-Maker,
Dealer aud Chapman, intend to meet on the 24th day of
September instant, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at
Guildhall, London, in order to make a, First and Final
Dividend of the Estate and Effects «if the said B uk-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have nutain-«uly
proved their DeWs, are to come prepared to prove the s;in>e,

r they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Div:dc':»tl.
And all Claimy not then proved will be disallowed.

FT] H E Commissioners iu a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 4tU of March 1775, and a Renewed
Cowrtii-sion, bearing date tUu 16th day of July 1799, awarded
and issued forth against Heary Thomas, late of the Town of
Neath, in tl>e County of Glamorgan, Scriveper, Dealer and
Ckagman, iwteud to meet on the-it'll da> of.O**»be» neat, at
Twelve at Noon, at the Camlttidn H^tel,. Sw^Jrtf.a,. to make a
Dividend of the Estate and Etf'eet* of ih*s«id]ftsiakrV>pt;.'wi»«a
and wliere the Creditors, who li»ve not &\fs»dy prnved
their Debts, are to conie prepared to ptove the same, 01-
they wil l be excluded the Beikelit of the said Dividei«d. A;id
all Claims not tlipu iH'oved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date UMJ 1st day of February. 181?, awarded

aud issued forth agfMUst, John Howgate aadJeseph Howgate
the younger, Iwtk of \Vakefield, in the County of York,
Manufacturers, D«alers and Chapmen, and
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to.tnake a First and Final Dividend of the Estate and
Meets of the sa4d,Banl<rup4!g.; when and wlw;r« the Creditors,
who have not already proved thek' Debts, *re to eoine pre-
pared to pfoye the sawe, or thej wiU h«.excluded the Benefit
of the said Dividend. Ai»d all Claiai* not tlnn* yiH/vtd- will
be disallowed.

TH'E Commissioners in a Commission of Banl.rupt,
bearing Date the 10th day of December 1611^ awai.K-d

and issried forth against Henry Shuttlewoth,. late of Lud-
fate-Hin,'5irrh'e.City of London, (but now a prisoner in His
Majesty^ prison of the Kiiig's-BencR,), Optician, Dealei and
Chapmrfn, intend to meet on the latli of September inst. at
TwelveatNoon.'at Guildhall, London, (by Ad"j,ourumcut from
the 19th of July last,) in orderto make a Final DividL-nd of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and whojo
the Creditors, who Have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. Aiid all Claims
not then proved will'bfdisallowed,

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrunt
bearing'Date the 10th day of Mtty.1803, awarded and

issued fortli-against \ViHianv Hornby; of Guinsburglij in itu-
County df Lincoln, Esquire, aird"Sir Joseph Esrfsfile, ofMarden
Ashi in the County of Kssex, Knight, Bankers and Copart-
ners, intend tu meet on thu aath day of September iastant
atT\vclre at Noon, at the White Mart Inn, in Gainsbm-eh
aforesaid,-1o ma»ce a Fiuthei-. Dividend of the Sqiarate Estate

:and.Efrects,ofWiUianaHwnby, one oftlie sHidBawkrupU- whtii
and where the Creditors who have not already proved'tfrcir
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Debts, are to coniu prepare<Tto prove the srinic, or they will 1
•excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claim
not then proved will be disallowed.

fJM H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
jL bearing Date the 10th day of May 1803, awarded ani

issued forth against William Hornby, of Gainsburgh, in^th
•County of Lincoln, Esquire, and Sir Joseph Esdaile, of Martiei

' Ash, HI the County of Essex, Knight, Bankers and Copnvt
ners, intend to meet on the 29tlr day of September instant
at Twelve of Uie Clock at Noon, at the.Wliite Hart Inn, ii
Gainsburgli aforesaid, in ofder -to make a Further Div i
ileJiJ of the Separate Estate and Effects of Sir Joseph Esdaile
•one of the said Bankrupts ; when and wive re the Creditors
w;ho have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre
pared to prove the same, or they wil l he excluded the Benefi
Of the said Dividend. And ull Claims not then proved wil
bif disallowed. • • '

riTl H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
M bearing Date the lOtli day of May 1803, awarded an

issued forth against William Hornby, of Gainsburgli, in the
Cbunty of Lincoln, Esquire, and Sir Joseph Esdaile., of Marden
Ash, in the County of Essex, Ktiigbt, Bankers and Copart-
ners, intend to meet on the 20th day of September instant,
at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the White Hart Inn, in
Gainsburglv aforesaid, in order to make a Further Divi-
ihsiid .of the Joint Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupts j when and where the Creditors, who have not al-

.ready proved their Debts, are to come prepared 'to prove
the same, or,they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis
lowed.

ffi^ H E Commissioners' in a Commission of Bankrupt,
_JL bearing Date the 14th of March 1812, awarded and

Issued forth against David Lopes Pereira, of Artillery-Place,
Finsbury, in the County of Middlesex, Underwriter, Dealer
and Chapman* intend to meet on the 3<Wh day of Se^>T
tember instant, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at
Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and .where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

fB^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt^
Jl. bearing Date the 19th day of January 1813, awarded

land issued forth against Chetwood Jones, of Cannon-StreetJ
in the City of London, Merchant and Wholesale Tea-
Dealer, intend to meet on the 4th day 'of October next,
at .Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guild-
hall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; wjien and where, the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to-come prepared to prove the same,1 or they will be
excluded the-Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
Hot then piwed will be disallowed. : ••

Til H. E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt)
JL bearing Date the 7th day of December 1311, awarded
and'issued forth against William Pennell the younger, late
of (Jueenhithe, in the City of London, Merchauf;, Dealer an<J
Chapman, intend to meet on the 30th of September inst. at
Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Loridon, in order
to make a Dividend of tiie Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt; when n.ud where the Creditors, who have not
already proved tbeir Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

f jT\ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
_JL bearing Date the 6'th day of August 1812, awarded
and issued; forth against. George Parker, of 'Sun-Street, Bi-
Bbopsgate-Within, in the City of London-, Grocer, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to.meet on the. 30th of Sept. instant,
at Ten of the Clock in, the Forenoon, at Guildhalt, Lon-
don, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects
of the sftid Bankrupt j when and where the Creditors^ who
liave not Already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prqve the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of
the said Dividend. And. all Claims not tiicn jirorcd will be

T H E Commisskmers in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 2,0th day of November 1813, awarded

and isslied forth against John Boon Duthy, of Cable-Street,
in the Parish of Saint Mary, Whttcchapcl,. in the County of
Middlesex,-Grocer, intend to meet on the 1st day of Octo-
ber next, at Ten of the Clock in the Fore-noon, at'Guildhall,
London, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt j when and'where the Creditors,
.why have not already proved their Dr.bts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit
of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will
be disallowed. .

^Bl H,E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 1st day of May 1818, awarded and

issued forth-against JohhSy-kes, of Almondbiwy, in the county
of Yoiik, Clothier, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet ou
Uie 27th day of September instant, at PI I even of the Clock
in the Forenoon, at the Swan Inn, in Huddersfield, in the
said County of York, to make a Dividend of the Estate and
Effects'of- the said Bankrupt; when and where the Credi-
tors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
will be disallowed.

TIP! H E Commissioners in a Commission of! Bankrupt,
. jL bearing date the 10th day of December 1810, awarded
and issued forth against William Fawcett, of Liverpool, in
the County of Lancaster, Merchant and Iron-Founder, intend
to meet on the 27th day of September instant j at One of the
Clock in the Afternoon, at the York Hotel, in Williamson-
Square, in Liverpool aforesaid, to make a Dividend of The
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrup t ; when and where
the'Creditors, who have not already proved- their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be
excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved svill be disallowed. • , .

H E Commissioners in a Cttmismsion of .Bankrupt,
bearing date the Q£>th day of August 1814, awarded

and issued forth against William Middteton, John Holland
Pemberton, and' George Felton, all 'of Liverpool, in the
County of Lancaster, Merchants and Copartners, (late carrying
on business-under the firm of William Middleton and Com-
pany,) intend to meet on Ihe 24Jh of'September 'instant,
at One o£ the Clock ia the Afternoon, at the York Hotel,
Williamson-Square, Liverpool, in order to make a Dividend
of the Separate Estate and Effects of George Felton, one of
the said Bankrupts; when and where the Separate Creditors,
ivho have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, or they wi l l be excluded the
tie (it «f the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved

will be disallowed.

Hereas the acting1 Commissioners' in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Pollitt, of Cockermoath, in the County of Cumberland,.
Draper, Dealer and Ctiaprhau, have certified to the Lord High

hancellor of Great Britain, that the said James Pollitfc hath ia
all things conformed himself according to the directions of the
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts;
This is to give notice, that by virtue of an Act passed in
the fFiftb Year ef His Jate Majesty's Reign, and also <of
anotlier Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed-
as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the cou- -
rary on or before the 24th day of September instant.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Anthony Knowles, of Etham-Place, .Kent-Street, in the
Bounty of Surrey, Ink and Blacking-Manufacturer, .have
ertified to the Right Honourable the Lord High Chancul-
or of Great Britain, that the said Anthony Knowles hath.in

all things conformed himself according to the directions of
he several Acts «f Parliament made concerning Bankrupts^
['his is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the
"ifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
<vssed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's,
leign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as t4ie
aid Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on,
r before the 24.th. day of September, instant..
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lic acting Commissioners in the Commission

of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
JT«lm Humpliries Billing the elder, William Brooks and John
Humphries Billing the younger, late of Paddiugton, in the
County of Middlesex, Coru-Dealcrs, Dealers in Flour, Salt
and Coals, Chapmen and Partners, have certified to the
llight Hon. John Lord lildon, Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the said William Brooks hath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the se-
reral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is
t*i give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year
of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed
in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Heign, his
Certificate will lie allowed and confirmed as thtt said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before
the 24th day of September instant.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Joseph B.ill, of Burr-Street, East-Smithfield, in the County of
Middlesex, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to
the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said
Joseph Ball hath in all things conformed himself according to
the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con-
cerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of
an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty'^
Reign, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year
«f His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be al-
lowed and confirmed as th-e said Acu direct, "unless cause
he ' shewn to the contrary on or before the 24th of Septem-
ber instant.

rHereas the ncting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Daniel Williamson, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster,
I.imnur, Picture-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, have certi-
fied to the Right. Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Daniel Wil
liumson hath in all things conformed himself according to
the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concern-
ing Bankrupts ; This is to gire notice, that, by virtue of
sui Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign,
and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year
of his present Majesty's lleign, ,hi« .Certificate •will be
allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be
shewn te tJve contrary «n or'before the 24th day of Sep-
tember instant.

WHereas the actlrig Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Howard, of Woodford, in the County of Northamp-
. ton, Brick-Maker, have certified to the Right Honour-

able the Lord High Chancellor .of Great Britain, that the said
William Howard hath in all things conformed himself ac-
cording to the directions of the several Acts ef Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by
virtue of an Act passed in thu Fifth Year of His late
Majesty's Reign, and also of another Aet passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certi-
ficate wil l be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary ou or before the 2 Ith
day of September instant.

WTIereas thie. acting Con*missi«ners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Hobson, of Stocbport, In the County of Chester, Cot-
ton-Spinner, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
Kight Honourable John Lord Eldon,- Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britaij*, that tlve said Jaaies Hobson bath in
all things conformed himself according to tho directions
of the several Acts' of Parliament made concerning Bank-
rupts ; This is to gire notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of His, late Majesty's Reign, and
also of another Act passed, in tbe Forty-ninth Year of His
present Majesty's Reign, his-Certificate will be allowed and
confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to
the contrary ou or before the -24th day of September instant.

In the Gazette of Saturday last, page 1755, in the Notice
to l;u Ci.editors of Jauies BririiUm aud Co. for Briuiton, read
Biuuton.

Notice to the Creditors- of Alexander Kedslie and Francis
Buchan Frascr, Partners in Trade, carried on in name of
Alexander Kedslie, in Leith, and under the firm of Francis
Buchan Fraser and Cooipany, in London, aud as Individuals.

Edinburgh, August 26, 1814.

ON the application of the said Alexander Kedslie and Francis
Buchan Fraser, with concurrence of a Creditor to tin-

extent required by law, the Lord Ordinary officiating on the
.bills of this date, sequestrated the whole estate and effects,
real and personal, of the said partners in trad«, carried on
in Leith in the name of the said Alexander Kedslie, and in
London under the firnt of Francis Bucban Fraser and Com-
pany, and as individuals, and appointed their Creditors to
meet within tl>e house of Jonathan Donaldson, Vintner, in
Leith, on Friday the 9th day of September next, at Oi»e
o'Cloek in the Afternoon, to choose an Interim Factor; and
again to meet, at the said place and hour, on Friday the 30tU
of September next,.in order to choose a Trustee; and it je
declared, that the said application and deliverance awarding
sequestration thereou, shall be without prejudice to an appli-
cation presented by the said Alexander Kedslie and Francis
Bncban Fraser, with the requisite legal concurrence, and de-
liverance pronounced thi-reon, awarding sequestration of thejr
said heritable and nioveable estate, upon the 5th day of Au-
gust current, or to the procedure which has followed upon
the same; with which f6rmer application, deliverance, arid
subsequent proceedings, the application now advertised is
conjoined : of all which notice is hereby given in terms of the
Act 54 Geo. 3, ca'pi 137, intituled " An Act for rendering
the payment of Creditors more equal ana* expeditious ut'
Scotland."

Notice to the Creditors of Williajn Thorn, Surgeon,, Druggist,
and Apothecary, lately in Ecclefechan, now in Annan.

Edinburgh, August 4, IS Id.

ON the application of the said William Thorn, with con-
currence of a Creditor to the extent required by law,

the Lord Ordinary officiating on the bills of this date, seques-
trated the whole estate and effects, real and personal, ef the
said William Thorn, and appointed his Creditors to meet
within the house of Mr. Bensar, Vintner, in Annan, on Friday
the 12th of August current, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, to
choose an Interim Factor ; and again to meet, at the same
place and hour, on Friday the 9th of September next, in order
to choose a Trustee • of all which notice is hereby given in
terms of the Act 54 Geo. 3, cap. 137, intituled " An Act for
rendering the payment of Creditors more equal and; exjio-
ditious in Scotland."

Notice to the Creditors of Thomas Dow, Smith and Boiler-
Maker, in Tradestown, near Glasgow.

ON the application of the said Thomas Dow, with con-
currence of a Creditor to the extent required by law,

the Lord Gleulee, Ordinary, officiating on the bills, seques-
trated the whole estate and effecis, real and personal, of. th«
said Thomas Dow, and appointed his Creditors to m»ct
within the Prince of Wales^s Tavern, Glasgow, on Tuesday
the 6th day of September instant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon,
to choose an Interim Factor ; and again to meet, at the samu
plate and hour, on Tuesday the 27thday of the same month,
in order to choose a Trustee :. of all which notice is hereby
given in terms of the Act 54 Gco. 3, cap. 137, intituled
" An Act for rendering, the payment of Creditors mow
effectual and expeditious in Scotland."

Notice to the Creditors of James Fraser, Smith and Bra2jer,
Edinburgh.

Edinburgh, August 23, 1814.

ON the application of the said James Fraser, with coq-
currence of a Creditor to the extent required by lawr

the Lord Ordinary officiating on the bills of this date, seques-
trated the whole estate and effects, real and personal, of (ha
said James Fraser, and appointed,, his Creditors to mqet
within the Royal Exchange Coffee-House-, Edinburgh, oi|.
Wednesday the 3lst day of Augustcurrent, abTivelve o'Cloc.k
at Noon, to choose an Interim Factor-; and again to meet, at
the same place and hour, on Thursday th,e 22d day of Scp-»
teuiber next, in order to choose a Trustee : of all which,
notice is hereby given in terms of the Act 54 Geo, 3, cap. 137,
intituled " An Act for rendering the payment of Creditor*
more equal anil expeditious in Scotland,"



Notice to the Creditors of Robert Shirreff, Manufacturer,
in Glasgow-

Edinburgh, A^igusf 24, 1814.
kN the application of the said Robert Shirreff, with con-

^_.J currcnc'e of a Creditor to the extent required by law,
the Lord Glbnlec, Ordinary, 'ofliciating on the bills ojf this
date, sequestrated the whole eslate and effects, real and per-
sonal, of the said Robert Shirruff, and appointed his Cr.cditars
to meet within the Prince-of Wales's Tavern, in Glasgow, en
Thursday the 8th day of September'next, at Twelve o'clock
at Noon, to choose an Interim factor; and again to meet,
at the said place and hour, 'on Thursday the 6th day of

. October next, in order to choose a Trustee : of all which
•no.tice; is hereby- given in terms of the Act 54 Geo. 3, cap. 137,
intituled '< Au Act for rendering the payment of Creditors

'ttiure equal aud expeditious in Scotland."

Notice to the Creditors of Henry Dundas Lang, Merchant,
in Lc'uli.

Edinburgh, Au.gust 24; 1814.

ON the application of the said Henry Dundag, Lang, with
concurrence of a Cred/itor to the' extent required, by

law, the Lord Ordinary officiating on the bills of this date,
sequestrated the whole estate and effects, real and personal,
of the said Henry Dundas Lang, and' appointed his Cre-
ditors to meet within the Exchange Coffee-House, Leith, on
Saturday the 3t<jl day of September next, at Two o'clock in,
the Afternoon., 'to choose an Interim Factor; and again to;
pieet, at the s*mc place and hour, on Saturday the 1st day of
October next, in order to choose a Trustee : of all which
notice is hereby given in terms of the Act 54 Geo. 3, cap. 137 }<
intituled " An Act for rendering tbe payment of Creditors'
more equal aud expeditious in Scotland."

Notice to the Creditors of Andrew M'Mmtric, Tanner, in.
Clayhole of Stranraer.

Edinburgh, August 26, 18)4-

ON' the application of the said Andrew M'Murtrie, with
concurrence of a Creditor to the extent required by

law, the Lord Glenlee^ Ordinary, officiating on the bills of
this date, sequestrated the whole estate and effects,' real and
personal, of the said Andrew M'Murtrie, and appointed his.
Creditors to meet within the Kiug'L Arms Inn, Stranraer, on
Saturday the lOf-h day of September nest, at Twelve o'clock
at Noon, to choose an Interim Factor ; and again to meet,
at the same place and hour, on Saturday the 1 st day of Octobeu
next, in order to choose a Trustee : of all which notice is
hereby given in terms of the Act 54 Geo. 3, cap. 137, inti-
tuled. " An Act foi rendering the payment of Creditors more
equal and expeditious in Scotland."

Notice to tlje Creditors of James Johnstone, junior, Merchant,
1>kl in Glasgow.

Edinburgh, August 2.9, 1814.

ON the application of. the said James Johnstone, junior,
w.ith cpriowwieuee of a Creditor to the extent required

by law, the Lord Ordinary, officiating on the bills, of this
date, seqncs.tra.tj't'd the whole estate and effects, real and per-
sonal, of the said .lames Johustone, aud appointed his Cre-
ditors to meet, within Prince of Wal.es Tavern, Glasgow, on
Wednesday the 7th da/ of September next, at One o'clock
in the.'Afternoon, iu order to choose an Interim Factor ; and
again to meet, at. the sum'e plppe and hour,, on Wednesday tbe
28th of the same month, i'n order to choose a Trustee : of all
which notice is hereby given iu ferms of the Act of 54 Geo. 3,
cap. 137, intituled1*' An Act for rendering the payment of
Creditors more equal and expeditious in Scotland."

• Notice to the Creditors of James Tullis, Merchant, in Saint,
Andrews,

Edinburgh, August.2.9, 1814.
iN the application of the said James Tuilis, with coucur-

^_S r.e,ncc of a Creditor to the extent required by law, the
Lord Ordinary' officiating on the bills of this date,, seque.s-
trat'ed the "whole estate aud effects,, real and personal, ot the
said James Tullis^ and appointed liis Creditors to meet
within.th'^housq of Michael Bruce.Tulloch, Vintner, . in Saint
Andrilws, on Thursday the 8th day of.September next,'.it.One,
o'CIock in the. j^Ftern'oon, to choose an intl-riiu Factor; and
again, to meet, at the said place and hour, on Friday the 23d
(lay of September next, iu order to choose a Trustee : of ail

which notice is hereby given in term? of the Act 51 Geo.",%
cap. 137, int i luled "An .Act for rendering the payment of
Creditors more equal and expeditious in Scotland."

Notice to the Creditors of James M'Math, Cattle-Dealer, in
^L'Vga Dumfries-shire.

E,dinbugli, August 26, 1814.
jN the application of t,h,e said James, fyf'Math, with con-

currence of a Creditor to the extent lequireil by law,
the 'Lord Ordinary officiating op the bills, of th is date, seques-
trated the whole estate and efleets, real and personal, of the.
said Jame* M'Math, apd appointed his Creditors- to meet
within the house of Mrs, Grieve, Vintner, Dumfries, on Wed-

, nesday the Hth, of. September next, at Two o'clock in the
Afternoon, to choose an ILiteryn Factor; and agjijn to meet
at the same place aud hour, on Wednesday the 'Oth day of
O,ctober next, in order to chuose a Trustee : of a,ll which
notice is hereby given in terms of the Act 54 Geo. a, cap. 137,
intituled " An ' As.t for rendering the payment of Creditors
more equal and exp.editious in Scotland,"

No.tice to the Creditors of Ja,mes Brunton and Company,
Merchants., in Leith, and James Brunton and .fames Thorn-
».on, the individual Partners of the said Company.

' Edinburgh August 20, 1814,

ON the application of the said .lames,.Bruntou. and Com-
pany, and of the said James Brunton ami James Thomp-

son, the individual Partners of the said Company, with con-
currence of a Creditor to the.extent required by law-, the Lord
-Ordinary officiating on the bills of this date, sequestrated the
whole estate and effects, real and personal, of the said James
Brunton and Couipeiuy, and of the said James Bi-uufc.ni aud
James Thomson, as individuals', and appointed their Creditors
to meet within Donaldson's Tavern, Leith, oa Monday tl»c
29th of August current, at One iu the Afternoon, to. choose
an Interim Factor ; and.again to meet, at the snid place and
hour, upon Monday the 12th day of Sept <Mub.fr iiwtt, in order
to choose a Trustee : of all which notice is hereby given in
terms of the Act 54 Geo. 3, cap. 137, intituled " An Act
for rendering the payment Of Creditors more equal and expe-
ditious iu Scotland/1'

Intimation to the Creditors of Robert Todi, Merchant, in
Cupar, Fife.

Cupar, Fife, August 25), 1S.14.

ANDREW CHRISTIE, Writer, in Cupar, Fife, Trustee
on the sequestrated estate of the said Rober.t Todd,

hereby intimates that his nomination has been confirmed by
the Court of Session, and that the^ Sheriff of Fife has on lus
first application, appointed Wednesday, the 7th of September
instant as the first diet, apd FriJay the, 23J (if. the same month
as the second diet, for the public examination pf~ the 'Bank-
rupt and others connected wjth his affairs, within the Sheriff
Clerk's Office, Cupar, at Twelve' o'Cl'ock at N'oon on each of
said days, and the Trustee fnrlber intimates in terms of the
statute, that on the first lawful day immediate,!)- succeeding
the last of the^c examinations, a'metthy^of the Credit6rs is to
be held at the same place, ajul re.quir.es such of the Creditors
as have not already done so, to produce in his hands their
claims and vouchers, or grounds of debt, wi th tlieif oaths on
the verity thereof, at, or previous to the said'.meeting; arid
farther intimates, that unless the said productions are. made
between and' the'9th"day of May hexb, being ttfii months after
the date of the first deliverance, oh th« petit tori for sequestra-
tion, the. party neglecting shall have no share in the first dis-
tribution of the debtor's estate. ' "

To the Creditors of" William Hamittp.ii, Bakjir, in Haniiltou.
Hamilton, AiUgust 26, 181,4.

JOHN TORRANCE, Baker-, iu Hamilton, having been
chosen Trustee upon the sequestrated estate of the said

William Hamilton, and his nomination confirmed by t-lie
Court, hereby gives notice, that the- Sherifft Depute of La-
narkshire, has appointed the public examinations otVthe Bank-
rupt, and all others'acquainted-with-bis affairs, .to take place
at Hamilton, upon Tuesday the 13tl| aud Tuesday the 27th,
days of September next, at Eltvctr o'clock in the Fcrenoou
each, day,, within^the Sheriff Clerk's Office thtre. „ . ^ .

The Trustee further'gives notice','{hat up'o'n the. 28tb day
of-September next a general meeti'u'g'of the creditors, will be
held within the Office of George Douglas Aitoa, -Wvilers
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Hamilton, at Twelve o'Cloclt at Noon, for the purpose of in-
structing the Trustee as to the management aud recovery of
the funds; and the creditors . are required to lodge with the
Tmstee their claims, vouchers, and grounds of debt, with
oaths of verity thereon at or previous to the meetiog, hereby
int'unating that those failing to do so betwixt and the 9th day
of Aoril next, bring ten mouths from the date of the first de-.
Hyerance on the petition for sequestration, will receive no
share of the first distribution of the Bankrupt's funds,

the Creditors of Thomas Hill, Merchant, in Craill.
Edinburgh, August 30, 1814.

JAMES STEVENSON, Merchant, in Edinburgh, Trus-
tee upon the sequestrated estate of the said Thomas Hill,

hereby intimates, that a general meeting of the creditors of
tb'e said Thomas 'Hill is to be held within the Royal Exchange
Coffee-House, Edinburgh, upon Tuesday the 13th day of Sep-
tember next, at One o'Ctock in' the Afternoon, for the purr
pose of choosing" Commissioners, and instructing the Trustee
as to disposal' atid recovery of the Bankrupt's estate? in term*
of the statute, ibe 64 Geo. &, cap, 137.

' ' NOTICE".
' . Tain, Au just 24, 1SJ4.

IE Creditors of William Munro, junior, Merchant, in
Darpocti, are, by apfrovBtineot of the Trustee, to meet

witlup tta Upusfi of tiugk l*rt««i Vintner there, opon Friday
the SOU) of S«pten»be* next, at Twdye o'Clock at Noon, for
the purpose of deciding upon an offer of composition, of clevey
shillings perDO.und,' with security., made by the Bankrupt at
the meeting- held] immediately after his second examination.

N O T I C E .
Grcenock, August 26, 1814

THE subscriber, John M'Nair, Writer, in Grcenock, North
Britain, Trustee on the sequestrated estates of Kippen

and Murray, late Merchants there, and of James Kippen and
Adam Murray, the partners thereof,; a.i 'individuals, hereby
intimates, that his accounts have been audited by the Com-
missioners ; and that the same, with the state of ranking and
scheme of division, will lie open in his VVjiting-Qtticefciye,
for the inspection -<Jf *H eoeawfl^, til! the 10th day of Octo-
ber next, wMa a &*»*><»* will brpMd. JOHN M'NAIR.

Intimation to the Creditors of WiiltsmrKirlcwood, Grain and
Cattle-Dealer, or Merchant, in Woodland.

Girvan, August 27, 1814.

WILLIAM MORTON, Merchant, in Girvan, having
been appointed Trustee on the sequestrated estate of

the said William Kirkwood, and his nomination having been
confirmed by the Court of Session, the Sheriff of Ayrshire
fixed Saturday the 10th and Monday the 26th of Sept. next,
within the Sheriff-Clerks, Office, in Ayr, at One o'clock in
the Afternoon on each day, for the public examination of the
Bankrupt, and others connected with his business. — The
Trustee hereby requires a meeting of the creditors on Tuesday
the 27th day of September next, within the King's Arms Inn,
Girvan, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, for the purpose of
choosing Commissioners, and instructing the Trustee as to
the management and recovery of the Bankrupt's estate ; and
lie further requires the creditors to produce in his hands their
claims and grounds of debt, with oaths of verity thereon, at
or previous to said meeting, with certification, that unlefs
ouch ' productions are made on or before the 2d day of May
next, being ten months after the date of the first deliverartce
on the petition for sequestration, the party neglecting shalt
iave no share io tke first distribution of the debtoi's estate.

INTIMATION.
Edinburgh, August 25, 1814.

GEORGE COMBE, Writer to the Signet, hereby inti-
mates, that he has been appointed and cuu&rnu'd

Trustee oa the sequestrated estate of Robert Scotland, C»rn-
Jflerchaut, in Leith : that the Sheriff of the County «f Edin-
burgh has fixed Wednesday the 7th ami Wednesday the 2lst
days of September 1814, at One o'Cloek in the Afternoon,
for the examination of the Bankrupt, within the Sheriff Clerks
Office, Edinburgh : thnt a meeting of the creditors is to be
Jield for choosing -Commissioners at Edinburgh, the iJi2d day
of September next, at Two o'Clock in the Afternoon, within
^Ue Royal Exchange Coftee-House ; and another meeting, *t

the same place and hour, on Thursday the 89th day of Sep-
tember, for instructing the Trustee : and he hereby requires
the creditors to produce in his. bands their claims and vouchers
or grounds of dvbt, with their o«£hs on the verity thereof;
and intimates that unless the said productions are m^de be-
tween and the 2d day of May 1815, the party neglecting shall
have no share in the first distribution of the debtor's estate.

Notice to the Creditors of Robert Clark, Writer and Coach-
Maker, in Perth.

Perth, August 20, 1814.

THE Trustee on the sequestrated estate of the said Robert
Clark, Writer and Coach-Maker, in Perth, in complianca

with a requisition of some of the creditors, hereby requests a
general meeting of the creditors, within the Genrg* Inn,
Perth, on Wednesday the !4tb day of September next, at
Twelve o'Clock at Noon, to consider of and determine on a
proposition which lias been made for compromisiiiif the pro-
cess now depending with the creditors of James B'nsett and
Co. relative to the property of the South-Street, Coach-Work.

Notice to the Creditors of James Bissett aud Co. late Coach-
Makers, in Perth.

Perth, August 20, 1814.

THE Trustee on the sequestrated estate of the said James
Bissett and Co. requests a general meeting of the Cre-

ditors, within the George Inn, Perth, on Wednesday the 14tn
day of September next, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, t»
determine on' a proposal which has been made ftr compro-
mising1 the process now depending against the creditors of Ro-
bert Clark, one of the Partners, respecting the property of
the South-Street, Coach-Work.

Notice to the Creditors on the sequestrated Estates of Andrew
M'K-can and Son, .Manufacturers, in Glasgow, ami of
Andrew M'ICean and John M'Kean, as Individuals,

Edinburgh, August 27, 1S1J.

AMeeting of the Creditors on the said sequestrated estate^
will be held on Thursday the IStfi of September next,

at Twelve o'Clock at Neon, in the Office of Messrs. Buchanan
and Carrick, Accomptants, in Glasgow, in order to insJYtict
Archibald Buchanan, the Trustee on ihe said estates, in re-
gard to providing for the expences of sequestration.

Notice to the Creditors of John Small, Merchant, in Edin-
burgh.

Edinburgh, August 27, IS 14,

WILLIAM DUNLOP, Merchant, in Edinburgh, Trus-
tee upon the sequestrated estate of the said John

Small, hereby intimates, that a general meeting of the cre-
ditors of the said John Sm.ill is to be held within the Royal
Exchange Coffee-Housc, Edinburgh, upon Saturday the lotlt
day of .September next, at Two o'Clock in the Afternoon,
for the purpose of choosing Commissioners and instructing
the Trustee as to the disposal and recovery of the Bankrupt's
estate, in terms of the statute, the 54th Geo. 3, cap. 137.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS.

THE following persons being Prisoners for
Debt in the respective Gaols or Prisons here-

after mentioned, and having been charged iu
custody, on the Sixth day of November one thou-
sand eight hundred and thirteen, for the non-
payment ot a debt or debts, sum or sums of money,
do hereby respectively give this public notice, that
they intend to take die benefit of an Act vassal
in the fifty-fourth year of His present Majesty's
reign, intituled An Act for the Relief of 'certain
Insolvent Debtors in England. And they do hereby
give notice, that true and perfect schedules, con-
taining discoveries of all their real and personal
estates, hereafter to be sworn to, are now ready
to be delivered to any creditors applying for the
same., in. manner as by the said Act is directed, to
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*he Kieef>eW or Gaolers,
sai (4 prisons. -

Pxisoner in the IHNG'S
County of

prison,

Second Notice.
iRobert Barrett, agent j fwmerly of No. 27, Penton-place,

Isewington, in the county of Surrey, and latterly of No. 4,
Old Jewry, London, and No. I, King's-row, Walworth, iu
the county of/Surrey.

BY oider of the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors; the
petition of Thomas Willis, formerly of Gray's-Inn-lane, in
the county of Middlesex, and lateof Staines, iu the said county
of Middlesex, but now a prisoner in theGiltspur-streetCompter,
in the city of London, BaKer and Horse-Dealer, will be heard
on the 23d day of September Instant, at the hour of Nine
in the morning, at the Guildhall of the city of Westminster,
in the county of Middlesex.—The petition and schedule of
t4ie said prisoner are filed at the Oitice of .the said Court, at
No. 5,9, Milhank-street, Westminster aforesaid.

A List of the Creditors of the said Thomas' Willis., which
are by order of the'said Court to, have Notice given by
Advertisement. * • •

Captain Wtyte, of Blackwatev-barracks,Blaqksvater, Hants,
captain^ in, tlj£ royal train of artillery ; Charles Russell, of
BlackVatef, Hants, innkeeper; Charles Tubb, of Sherborn,
Hants, miller; William Soan, of Cubham, Surrey, farmer ; -
WiHJala Haytav, «f Chertsey, Surrey, horse-dealer ; Richard

of
ford*
Surrey, knjgj&;
William %le,.
bu,r>t, of Thorp,
Da^chet, B
Middlesex,

Hitbe, Skureys attorney ••';
iiKU»y:JSM«Tey, victualkr; Jolin Strong,

esex,. gardener ; TboiaasTilyard, of Hal*-'
W8fliaker; |ir Henry Tempest, of Thorjp,'
tttidiH«a&qfe«r esq. of Old Windsor, Bucks';
Os>*(ron,1-»Hailts, butcher; Daniel Long-

fapgot-seller j Thomas Cox, of
Wifliam Stacey, of Ham-commbnA

Sbotnas . Dcvenport, of Sta'mes,
Middlesex, miller; Jeremiah/Finch, of Staines, Middlesex,.
miller; Samuel Gregoryfof Staines, MidcUtssex, baker;"
JEpbraim Pasmor?, pf Staines, Middlesex, coach-maker ;
William Kent, of Staines. "Middlesex,, brickjiwwj} ;̂  ."Jfbppiap
Janaway, of Stajrtes, Midffe'sex^.vifituall^K ;.Tv»»QWf Coring,
t>f Stftiiies, Middlesex, butjiliei;; R^cBjyrd^Dejpvsr, o{ Stajues^'
Middlesex, grocer j'.Jame^i. Lyrics, of ^%toe^i, TVI^'W^P^ ^r°r^ •
cer ; James Stevens, of Staiaes, Middlesex, auoiionner1; A^essrs.
Jo'hn and Charles Reynolds, of Staines, Middlesex,, farmers,
and calico-printers ; Messrs. Thomas As^by ajfijl sons, Henry
and, Thomas', of Staines, Middlesex, bankers $ X.Uqmas JL^pt- .
ter of Staines, Mi ddleseXj corn-deafe,r 3 Duniel, ISt^v.ijl, off
Staines, Middlesex, victualler ; Jyhu Slark, of Statues, Mid-
dlesex, victualler';' Edward Crowle.y, of Staines, Middlesex,.
corn-dealer ; T|iomas South, of Staines, Middlesex, farmer ;
Edward Pike, s6n/of Sta'ines, Middlesex, victuaHftr ; William.
Fearse, of Staines, Middlesex, glazier ; James Pears^,' 0$
Staines, Middlesex, victuaHer ; William Wigleyi of Staines,
Middlesex, shoemaker ; vVilli'ara Holgatc, of' StjiineS, Middle-
sex, corn-dealer ; Robert Barker, of St'aines, Middlesex, vic-
tualler ; Thomas Lefevrc, of Stauies, Middlesex, tinman j
James Bro\vn, af Staities, Middlese^j staltionct;, .Jphp ,^ike, of.
Staines, Middlesex, baker ; Joseph 'fayloV, "of' Stairies, Mid-
dlesex, bricklayer and slater ; Thomas Goring, of Staines,.
Middlesex, lay lor. ' "' i T C: ' THQA1AS WILLIS.
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